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Khrushchev, Gronchi Tolles 

owan 
Weather forecast 

While in Italy Soviet Premier Hikita Khrushchev 
told Italian President Gronchi Germany' s bordo 
ers are final unless there is another war. H, also 
Asked Gronchi to join the Communist Party . See 
p.ge six of today's paper for the stories. ~ervifli Th6 SUIte Universitll of Iowa and th. Peop'- of 10lDQ CUr 

Incr.lliing cloudlnes, hldllY foIr_ecI by light 
rain or snow north tonight lind K.tterecl show
.rs south. Lonlly col.r nwtheast todIIy, Highs 
hldllY 35-40 northeast to the middle 40s south_ 
Outloek for Wedn.wllY - ~ lind colder, 

£stablished in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, February 9, 1960 

Now for a Snap Course-
Will that section still be open? A group of un· 
identified students ponder this and similar ques. 
tions as they await admission to the hectic maze 

of regislralion tables in SUI 's Field House. (More 
registration pictures on page six. )-Daily Iowan 
Photo by Tom HaHer. 

FJisc I Jockeys Deny Extra 
'"Payments' Were Payola 

WASHINGTON, <HTNS) - A 
Boston disc jockey told House in· 
vestigators Monday he accepted 
cash girts alid a 1959 Buick cl'n
verlible worth a total o[ $6,817 
from [our record companies. He 
said it was not Payola. 

David Maynard, crew-cut platlE<r 
spinner for WBZ, a Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Co. statibn in Boston. 
insisted the cash and the car w~re 
"an expression of appreciation" by 
the companies for his playing tileir 
records at teen·age "hops," usu
ally staged for a charity. He de
nied the money was paid in return 
lor his plugging records on the 
air. 

Members 9f a house subcom
mittee that ItXpose6 television 
quix show fixing last fall, and 
w~ich opened hearings into Pay. 
ola Monday, were frankly Icep' 
ticel of M.ynerd '5 ""lMeMltion • 
R. p. Samuel L. Devine, (R., 
Ohio), nUed the testimony "less 
frank. " 
Paul G. O'Friel, general manag· 

er of the radio station, testifi(>d 
Ihat both Maynard and Alan Dary. 
another disc jockey, were placed 
on "pro/jatio'nary status" by tne 

station in Dec~bcr, after tlwy 
admitted ree iving gi[ts (rom ft· 
cord companies in the .::OU1·SC of 
an in vestigation launched uy WBZ. 

Howe\'er, O'Friel testified he 
had himself ordered NormLill Pr('s· 
cott, then a di c jockey for the 
Westinghouse station, and an')tiler 
WBZ employee\ to take LI trip tt) 

ew York to solicit free l"I'lords 
to build up the station's Jibl"\i·Y. 

Robert William Lishman, sub· 
committee chief counsel, esti· 
mated the trip netted a haul 
of $10,000 to $15,000 in free reo 
cords, and IISked O'Friel wheth· 
er this was not " another form 
of Payola." 01=riel said it was 
not. I 

Prescott , who no longer is em· 
ployed by the talion, was the fj/st 
scheduled witness. He demandpd 
and received an ex,ecutive srssiOIl 
ullder House rule requiring it when 
testimony may lend to' (!denlt'. 
degrade or incriminate" &lIy PCI" 
son. 

Dary also denied that he t:lok 
Payola. lIe said he had rl'ceived 
a total oC $400 to $500 in CLl·1t 

(rom a ~'ecord company, but al· 
ways as Christmas gifts, a hi·fi 

. Finch Admits 2 Lov'e A ff airs 
Before Carole Was Mistress 

LOS ANGELES IJIII - Dr. R. His romance Witll Miss Y began 
Bernard Finch admitted Monday in 1956 and may have extended 
iUicit love aHairs with two other into early 1957, he said, adding : 
women beCore he made Carole "She wasn't married. She had 
Tregoff his mistress. been recently divorced." He 

The wealthy physician ended. called her Miss Y. 
(our days of direct testimony Dr. Finch , 42, and Mrs. Finch, 
Monday morning by saying he 36, were married in 1951. He has 
wandered away dazed, then £Led said she became frigid toward 
.in panic to Las Vegas, Nev., aCt- him after the birth of their son 
er accidenOay 5 h 0 0 tin g Mrs. in 1953. In 1956, he says, they 
Finch in a struggle for a gun. agreed to stay married for finan· 

Prosecutor Fred N. Whichello cial reasons but to go their sepa· 
asked about lhe other women ,_ rate ways socially. The romance 
both, like Miss Trego[f, employes with Mrs. X began before this 
at the doctor's clinic - on cross. agreement, he said. 
examination. He says he first made love lo 

WhicheUo referred to them, to Miss Trego[f. 23. then a recep· 
protect their names, as Mrs. X tionists at his clinic, February of 
and Mrs. Y. 1957. But first, he said, he broke 

Dr. Finch said he had sex rela· 0[[ with Miss Y. 
lions with Mrs. X in 1953 and 1954, His wife's frigidity seemed to 
sometimes once a week, some.' exist beCore he started stepping 
times once a month, "usually in out on her, he said. The first time 
automobiles." He said she was he recalls gOing out with another 
married then and still is, .as far woman, he said, was aUer an oC-
as he knows. fice Christmas party in 1953. 

Notes World's Trouble Spots-

set and "some carpeting for my 
master bedroom" but "/lvt to (llay 
records on the air." 

Maynard conceded he receiv~d 
$6,817 in 1958 and 1959 in cash and 
payments on his car from four 
record distributors - Music Sup· 
pliers Incorporated, Mutual Dis· 
tributors, fncorporated, Dumont 
Record Distributing Corporation 
and Record , 1 ncorporated. 

EarH r, O'Friel said Maynard 
had told WBZ that he aceptcd 
2.qOO in payments on two car 

- a 1957 Mercury slation wagon 
and the Buick. Rep. John E. 
Moss, ID. Cali£.), asked Maynard 
whether he got one car Or two, a 
point that was never entirely 
cleared up. 

The disc jockey IIttempted to 
explain. "The Mercury was such 
a horrible c.r-" he began, but 
W,f)$ interrupted by Moss "litho 
evoked laughter when he said: 
"That's • matter betwl!en you 
and Mercury." Maynard said he 
traded in the Mercury tor the 
8uick. 
However, Maynard said he took 

over Ule payments on the con· 
vertible two months ago, aft er lhe 
station began investigating. "In the 
light of the inve ligation, I decided 
l'd been guilty o[ rather bad 
judgment," he testified. 

The subcommittee is expected 10 
del ve into Payola in cities rrom 
coast to coasl 'berore the nl'w 
series of hearings is over. The 
hearings this week are expected to 
concentrate on Boston and Cleve', 
land. 

Elizabeth II Changes 
Future Royal JI,Iame 

LONDON IA'I - Queen Eliza· 
beth II Monday changed the )lame 
of future generations of her royal 
fami ly Lo MOLlntbatten·Windsor. 

The Queen's decision adds 
Prince Philip's name, Mountbatlen, 
to the Queen's own name of Winds· 
or. 

No one will be eligible to use 
the new name for about 40 years. 
This is because royal princes and 
princes es in direct line for the 
throne do not use a surname. 

The Cirst to use it will be Ule 
Queen's great grandchildren, and 
only those out of the direct line. 

The Quecn's tribute to her hus· 
band came as crowds of sightseers 
kept vigil at the palace gates for 
any sign oC the birth of the Queen's 
third child. It is expected any day. 

• • 

Congre$S Arg"ues 
J 

U.S~, 
Re'a Defen se 

Burke Calls lor More Subs 
Admiral Arleigh 8urke, chi,f of Nllval Opera· 
tions, lind General Davi d Shoup, commandant 
of the Marine Corps, were witnesses Monday at 
a joint hearing of the Senate Space Committee 

and the Senate Preparedness Subcommittee in 
the nation's Capitol. Burke announced that the 
Navy probably will ask Congress for $975 million 
for si •• dditional Polaris submarines. 

Glass To, Shield 
SUI Instruments 

Glass WLOUOWS will shield the 
solar cells in the next satellite 
carrying SUI radialion d t.ection 
instruments. 

The shielding will be similar to 
that for solar cell carried by E:(· 
plorer VI. The cells were expected 
to la t at least a year, but the 
satellite transmitted data Cor only 
two months. 

Experiments made in similar 
cells revealed that the dense low· 

Ike To Seek 
New Controls 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Presid~nt 
Eisenhower will send Congress a 
special farm message Tuesday. 

He will ask that some1hin~ be 
done about a crop control pro· 
gram that is failing to pr vent a 
costly accumulation of wheat in 
which taxpayers already have $3.5 
billion invested . 

Eisenhower is also expected to 
urge changes in programs (or 
tobacco and peanuts. 

No changes are expected to be 
recommended (or programs cover· 
ing cotton, rice, corn, other live· 
stock feed grains, dairy products, 
oilseeds and other price-supported 
~ommodities. 

U Eisenhower adheres to previ. 
ous recommendations, he will call 
[or lower price sUl;lports and .:Ii· 
minalion of controls on wheal. 

energy electron particles which 
are believed to compose much of 
the outer Van Allen radiation belt 
could have altered the surface of 
the olar cells so they no 10tl!;:cr 
could generate electricity. 

Solar cells get their powe~ to 
produce electricity when exposed 
to sunlight. They make it possible 
to prolong lhe use[ulliCetime o[ the 
detection instruments and trans· 
mittel'S in the satellites. 

Chemical batteries of thc same 
weight would permit the satellite 
to transmit for only about two 
weeks. Solar cells can produce 
power indefintely unle,s damaged 
by radiation or by meteorites. 

cienti ts hope that the glass 
shielding [or the solar cells will 
let in the sunlight needed 10 gen· 
erate electricity. but keep out the 
low-energy radialion. 

150 New Students 
Begin Orientation 

Approximately ISO new bur slu· 
dents went through their £irst day 
of orientation !\londay. Includcd 
were a pre-registration briering hy 
Ted McCarrel, SUI Registrar, and 
an evening session which ended 
with the students visiting faculty 
homes. 

The final orientation meeting is 
to be held this evening at the 
Union. Administrators and depart· 
mental heads will speak to the 
new students and answer questions 
about their departments. . 

Three new members of th~ 

eight·member staff o[ The Daily 
Iowan have been appointed by thr 
Board o( Student Publicatlol1 ~, 
Inc. to fill editorial positions left 
vacant by' graduations alld II 

transfer. 
Named city editor was Ray Bur· 

dick, A3, Sioux City. For the past 
year, Burdick has been a reporter 
for The Daily Iowan. He will reo 
place Marlene Jorgenson Perrin, 
who has graduated. 

As city editor, Burdick will 
handle local news and supervise 
reporters assigned to city and uni· 
versity beats. He will copYl'ead 
their stor ies, I'\andle incoming pub· 
lic rclations releases, and inform 
the chieC photographer. of pictures 
needed. 

The new chief photographer will 
be Tom Hoffer. A3, Toledo. Ho£
(er will assume the position hnld 
by Jerry Smith, who also graduat· 
ed. As chief photographer, he 
will supervise a staff of assis· 
tants in carrying out pictu" l 
assignments. 

George Williams, A2, Spencer, 
has been appointed editorial page 
assistant to replace Carol Collias 
Cooper, who moved to Galifornia. 
Williams will assist in the make'\lp 
of the edItorial page and be in 
charge of regular features such 
as the University Bulletin Board 
and the University Calendar. 

Centers on Missiles, 
More ~aunching S~bs . 

From L ...... Wires 
The great defense debate rag d on in Congress fonday with 

thE( Hottse Appropriations Committee Chairman blaming every
thing on "th(' admirals," while the avy's top admiml testified 
that American power could obliterate Russia. 

In tIll' midst of it all, Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) threat
ened to disclose secret intelligence figures jf the Eisenhower 
Administration does not make clear that Soviet missile produc

Wage Hike 
~/s Gamblel 

, The University is prepared to 
gamble $11 ,000 on lhe efficiency 
proposals of the dormitory board· 
jobber if the new board·jobber 
compensation plan is accepted by 
the Board of Regent at their 
meeting Feb. 25. 

Jerry Burke, head of the men's 
residence halls. brought this out 
at a meeting with the Quadrangle 
boord·jobbers Monday night. 

The new plan to pay student 
workers $1 an hour in cash will 
actually cost $79,000, but the Uni
versity is only asking the Regents 
to approve an additiOnal $68,000, 
Burke said. . 

Bl)rke asked the cooperation of 
the group in helping ~o initiaLe 
any efficiencies that would ditnln
ish the tOlnl co t of the program. 

A straw vote showed a majority 
of the men present Monday night 
favored the new plan. 

In essence, the University's plan 
for the board·jobers Is to pay 
them $ L in ca h for each hour 
worked. 'fhis payment would boJ 
subject Lo income tax and social 
security deductions . 

T. M. Rehder, director ~f sur 
dormitories and dining services, 
said, in a meeting with to Quad 
workers Friday night, that the 
new plan would cost $68.000 and 
would necessitate an increase 01 
$20 in dormitory rates next yt.!ar. 

However, in the meeting Monday 
night, Burke brought out the fact 
that the new plan would actually 
cost $11,000 more than that, the 
University was planning on savi ng 
that amount through efficiencies 
and economies that could result 
from the change. • 

1n other developments Burke 
said that those men working in 
the Quadrangle from outside the 
dormitory would probably be uhle 
to buy boarding contracts so they 
could eat in the student cateteria . 

Gen, Douglas MacArthur 
Shows Improvement 

NEW YORK iA'I - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, 80, showed gradual im
provement Monday in Lenox HIU 
Hospital and sat up in a chair 
twit!e. MacArthur entered the hos· 
pital Jan. 29 [or treatment of a 
prostate condition. 

tion js increasing. 
The senator, a contender for the 

Democratic presidential nomina
tion. told a .hearing that Allen 
Dulles, director of Central Intelli
gence, had given CongresS last 
week secret information to the 
effe~ that the Russian missile 
threat had "Increa ed consider
ably" over what it was a year 
ago. 

The Navy, in a bid to build a 
missile-firing submarine fleet as 
soon as possible, will ask for $975 
million to pay for six more of the 
craft than are currenUy planned. 

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chiei of 
naval operations, said he isn't sure 
the Defense Department will ap· 
prove lhe proposal. 

If the request i5 reillyed fo Con· 
gress and puled there, the Po
laris submariM program would 
be shoved forward by more than 
a third. At present 15 of the nu· 
cl..,..po<Nered boats an on ..,. 
way, in one stage or llnother. 
Burke testified earlier that a 

fleet oC 45 such sUQs, equipped 
with 16 m1ssJles each to strike at 
target.s in the Soviet Union from 
under the sea, would give the 
Uni ted States a big enough retalia
tory force to keep the Soviets at 
bay. 

The momentous defense issue 
was discussed in both the Senate 
and the House, and hat racks out
side some of the committee rooms 
were stacked high with the caps 
of admirals and generals who werp 
inside giving legislators their 
views. 

Ttt. fireworks beglln In the 
House where Rep. Clarence Cen· 
non (D-Mo.) chairman of the 
powerful House Approprilltfons 
CommittM, ealled Adminlltr.
tion claim, on milltery st"",tit 
"pecious" lind bllI~ "the 
IIdmiral," - tt. didn't identify 
them - for what he called RUI
sia', superiority. 
The admirals were his target be

cause of their "obdurate" insist
ence in putting huge swns Into 
surface ships." He urged Congress 
to appropriate more money than 
President Eisenhower has asked 
for defense. 

Cannon avoided. naming the ad
mirals he was attacking. But he 
must have included Burke and thus 
the top admiral of them all. 

But IIbout the time Cannon Will 
cuttill9 loose with his blw, Burle. 
wa, INking II strong a,.,ument 
before the HOUM Spae. Commit
... for the ~ne - at le.st 
the type of ,ubmuiM upaltle If 
fin", a Poilln, miMi Ie, 1,201-
1,510 mile, from the ..., of 
the oeMn ...... 

Herter:, Red Attitt!de Tough 

Although he told the HOllse 
committee he supports the Eisen
hower buQget, Burke later testified 
at a Senate hearing he believed 
more money is needed Cor Polaris 
subs, and that he will ask Cor it. 
He did so alter rigorous question
ing by members of the Senate 
Space Committee and Prepared
ness subcOmmittee. 

Cannon also threw his consider
able inflLlence behind the moves to 
triple the money sought by Eisen
hower to prepare for a constant 
airborne vigil by U.S. bombers. 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Herald Tribune News Service I 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Slate Christian A. Herter de
nounced the toughening of Soviet 
attitudes as show in renewed pres· 
sure on Berlin and military 
threats against Japan. 

These developments of "serious 
concern" may reflect, Herter 
conceded, ~he fact that the Rus
sians are gaining in military 
strength and that this in tUTn gives 
them greater assurance in the in· 
ternational field. 

With regard to Berlin, the Secre
lary oC State said that sources oC 
worry included such things as the 
communiqu~ of the Warsaw Pact 
countries whlch indicated. that the 
Red Bloc would soon act on its own 
to achieve its aim oC/ousting West· 
ern infiLlence from Berlin unless 
the West accepted Red. terms for 
a settlemel)t at the May 16 Sum· 
Mit Meeting in Paris. 

AI IIIIIody In tha West .xpeds 
tilt Summit to solve In II few chy. 
.... t he. ....... hi ..,.... for 

nearly IS years, it would be, in 
Herter's opinion, a violation of 
the Camp David understandi", 
for Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
to act unilat.rllily against Ser· 
lin after MIry 16 merely because 
all was not mjriually agreed lit 
that time and place. 
On Japan, the Secretary o[ State 

was especially concerned over the 
missile ratUing tone of a Soviet 
diplomaUc note dispatched to Am" 
erica's Far East ally on the oc
casion of its recent conclusion of 
a defense treaty with the United 
States. 

Calling the Russian note "un· 
warranted intereference in the nf· 
fllirs oC another country," Secre· 
tary Herter added: "Such inter' 
ference is a1l the more striking in 
a note which emphasizes tile 
Soviet Union's capacity fOT the des· 
truction of Japan. Threats of this 
sort underline the necessity which 
compels nations oC the free world 
to insure their seu defense." 

Additionally, Secretary of State 
Herter plade these important 

points on other troubles about the 
globe: 

1. Cuba . There has been a 
"considerable damping down" of 
Premier Fidel Castro's propaganda 
insults against the United State.s 
but not enough W warrant the re
turn of Philip W. BonsaI American 
Ambasador to Cuba. 

2. Nudear secrets. The possible 
introduction oC legislation to make 
possible wider sharing oC nuclear 
secrets with America's trusted al· 
lies should not be excluded from 
this session of Congress. 

3. Nuclear testIng. The United 
States and Great Britain will soon 
propose a new formula for outlaw· 
ing certain types oC nuclear tests 
under adequate safeguards. AI· 
though details were not give, it Is 
known that the plan calls for out· 
lawing all tests in the atmosphere. 
above ground, and below ground 
except for smalI undetectable 
underground tests having a )'leld 
at about twenty kilo-tons or less. 

4. The spaee race. The spectacu
lar nature of the Soviet explolt" 
including beiDi on target to the 

, ' 

moon, has had great impact on 
world public opinion. But the 
United States, scientifically peak
ing, is doing a lot beller than 
much of the world seems to real
ize. 

5. Communist China. Any di3-
armament agreement. in ord£'r to 
be realistic, wOLl)d al some ooint 
have to include Red China but 
this does not necessar ily reqllire 
United States recognition or an 
invitation to Peking to join the 
United Nations. 

6. Scienti[ic exchanges: II is very 
possible that the Russians may be 
invited to witness the underground 
tests being conducted underground 
in Louisiana so as to demonstrate 
to them the pmblems involved in 
trying to differentiate these explo· 
sions or comparatively small yield 
from ordinary earthquakes. 

Despite considerable efforts by 
his questioners to embroil him in 
the missile gap dispute, Secretary 
of State Herter polltely decliDl'd 
to conunent other than to say he 
had confidence in the administra· 
tion's jUdfement. 

Mikoyan Raises Toast 
Soviet Deputy P"ml.r An.,t.. Mlkoyan "I ... 
II daiquiri toast to the .ucces. of. Cubit', IIgr.rlu 
reform durin, • visit MIInday to the Hlltlonal 
h ..... 1I:fe .. Atrllrlll" a,(Ilrm. Afc .... nvw 

hi.. I, benhld, .... rdecI C.ptlll" Antoni. Hunez 
Jlmenel, executive HCr.t.ry of tfIe Institute anti 
_ If ..... rchl .... If the ~enI.1 Itnef. 
If ........ pi.... ' - All WIll ...... 

"Every city in the UnltM 
Stllm 15 subject to direct attllCk 
lind our .... my hh the wellpGl\5 
to launch sud! lin IIttllCk rt/IW," 
Cannon told the, House. 
"By 1953 he will be able to de

stroy every major city on the face 
of the earth." 

Republicans $prang to their feet 
and aceused Cannon of tryine to 
"scare the American people to 
death." 

Rep. John R. Rhodes (R-Ar".; 
said statements like Cannon's hand 
Russia a potential psfcholoeical 
weapon and deepen the Ganger 
that the Conununists mieht spark 
war by misjudcine U.S. slrenath. 

EAGER PRISONER. 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. III _ 

A head count of the city Jall's 
noon meal shoWed one too many 
prisOners Monday. . 
~lice fRMl ..... lJ ~ 

prisoner In lina with tilt ~. 
aDd tbrew bIa\ out, 

I 
I' 
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'Oh, There Might Be a Slight Gap in Some Areas' 
" 
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The 1960 Census-

Will Provide New Data 
To Aid Education System fli 

By JAMES J. MORISSEAU 
U erald Trlb\lne Ne,,', Mervlee 

The 1960 census, a urvey of 
the Nation's human resources 
more complele than any in his
tory, will provide imporlant now 

)ardsticks for America's educa

tional syslem. 
The new census has been de

signed, among oLher things, to 
open up new statislical avenues 
through which educaLors hope to 
mort! effeclively evaluaLe their 
eHorts, predict future demands 
on lhe schools and colleges and 
deLermj ne what new cfforts will 
be needed . 

For the [irsl time, the cen us 
will show not only how many 
Americans have completed grade 
school. high school or college, 
but will provide evidence to in
dicate why the different groups 
completed different amounts of 
SChooling. 

It will even be possible, ac
cording to Charles B. Nam, 
chief of the Bureau's Educa
tional Statistics Section, to de
t.rmin. from the welter of sta
tistics the family, economic 
end soc i a I backgrounds of 
people who dropped ' out of high 
school before thoy earned their 
diplom.s. 

The facts, Mr. Nam said, 
should provide important clues 
for educeton struggling to reo 
ducethe high school drop·out 
rate and t h u s salvage talent 
needed to meet the nation's 
manpower requirements. 

The census operation Itself 
will be much like that in past 
decedes, notablo only for its 
Immensity. It will be, after all, 
en i n v e n tor y of 180,000,000 
people, nearly 29,000,000 more 
than were on hand for the 1950 
census. ' 

Brief questionnai res will be 
mailed to every household in 
the United States and, by the 
end of April, an army of 160,-

000 enumerators will have visit, 
ed every home to pick up the 

questionna i res and check the 
answers. , 

F~om this ph sq bf .'t.h+ cen:lI~; 
will come mucl} WtWmoli 
about lhe schools that educators 
and statisticians have long known 
or been able to predict and much 
data that will parallel that col
lected in earlier ccnsuses. 
W~ will learn. for example, 

that the average American in 

1960 has more education than his 
counterpart in 1950. The statistics 
will show that there {lre 51.571.000 
high school graduates in the 
country 01' 41.7 per cent oC all 
Americans aged 15 or over. 

The comparable figures in 1950 
were 38,293.000 and 35 per cent. 

The figures will also show a 
total of 8.109.000 college gradu
ates. 7.3 per cent of the popula
tion aged 20 or over. all compar
ed to 5.951,000 (or 6 per cent) 
in 1950. 

The resulting enrollment sta· 
tistics will show nearly 4.000,000 
Americans in college lhis ycar 
as against 2,500.000 in J9,1O ane! 
44.370.000 in elementary and high 
schools, an increase of nearly 16,-
000.000 since 1950. 

From these figures, educators 
will gain an even clearer idea of 
the dimensions of the pending 
flood of students that will dou
ble college enrollments in the 
next decade. 

What will be really new, and 
of partic;ular significance to ed
ucation, is that the census enu
merators will leave a more de· 
tailed questionnaire in one of 
every four homes they visit. 

These detailed quostionndires 
will produce so·called "demo· 
graphic deta," information 
about the occupations, income , 
marital status, mobility P1t. 
terns and educational attain· 
ment of members of 25 per cent 

of the famili" in the United 
States. 

Similar information was c;oJ . • 

1 ~1I:1~fi:.l!reI.~':~ c;:i~ll~~r~~~ 
l i~';~~.~~,]1 llc; /1SU~ enum. 

tor "'e eW mpling 
technique will produce data on 
all members o( eVrry fourltl 
fAI'n1IY. . " I ~ 

The implications for educaticfri
al r('s('arch may be trem~9<>N~ 
It should be possible, Cor exath~re; 
to trace the irppact oC a (alher's 
occupation. 'income,' educational 
attainment and marital status 
(i.e .. divorced or widowed) on 
the educational attainment oC his 
children. 

This waS impossible under the 
old sampling method, since com
plete data was not available on 
all members of the family. 

IL will be possible to determine 
the effect on total life income of 
higher educational attainment 
and to learn, by checking oecupa
tional and educational statistics 
against each other. whether 
enough fully trained people are 
being proV'ided for the various 
professions and occupations. 

The new census data will also 
be put to many routine uses that 
arc {'sscnliaJ to keeping the edu
calional macllJnery in motion. 
Federal aid funds. for example. 
normally are apportioned to the 
states on the basis of their pop
ulation. their school-agc popula
tion or school enrollments. The 
new statistics' will update the 
basis for such apportionment. 

Before it is even under way. 
the ccnsus has provided a notablo 
commentary on the achlevel)1ents 
of Lhe American school system. 
The census takers will not a k 
whcUler people can read or write. 

That question was discontinued 
in 1930. when Lhe illiteracy rate 
was found to be so low that it 
didn't seem worth while to keep 
in the questionnaire. It was re
placed by the question on educa
tional attainment. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR- The Vidor and Variquished-

Attacks Racist Argument 'Generation Without Trial' 
To the Editor: 

Mr. James Hedges in his lelter 
deCending racists in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan. threw around one 
immense mess of multisyllabic 
sounds in an attempt to bolster 
his narrow-mindedness and cloak 
his very obvious intellectual in· 
capacity. He claimed that no 
"Equali t," as he puts it, is able 
to muster concrete evidence in 
verificallon of the claim that 
equality of the races is a fact. To 
give weight to his thesis. he in 
turn invoked the gods of general
ity and the muses of biased 
rhetoric. In my answer, I would 
like to refute him point by point 
with facts and dsta available in 
any library in the land , in m any 
textbooks, in several government 
agencies (Le .• the Department of 
Health and Welfare). at the 
hands of anthropologists (not 
ocial anlhropologists necessar

ily) and medical doctors - in 
short, right beneath his elevated 
nose. 

equal; the numher oC convolu
tions of the brain. which seems 
to be a measurable indication of 
intellectual capacity. show lillie 
variation from race to race;' 
racial intermarriagc is nature's 
way oC providing new genetic 
stimulus to a stock which is be
coming ingrown through limited 
and intensive intermarriag". 
which tends to bring out the ab
normal or undesirable effects of 
genes. which under normal cir· 
cumstances would remain reces
sive. 

Third. there is no way of pre
venting racial intermarria~e 
short o( sterilization. Indeed. 
where there are no racial Te
strietions. Studies show that 
ther~ is less racial mingling. 
owing to the lack of a lure to 
daring a I' "illicit" romance, 
which is always a psychological 
magnet for some persons. 

Fourth. as to Democracy. If 
we are Lo have Democracy in the 
general. applicable to all per
sons. we must have Democracy 
in the particular also. U there 
is to be equality in political repre
sentation, there must be equali ty 

. in the political party . at the pri
mary and at the polls. If ther 
is to be economic eq uality. then 
there must be equa)ity in stores, 
restaurant!. job opportunities. and 
trade. If Democtaey is to exist 
in the laW'. then it must al~o exist 
in tbe pojlce force, the jury room. 
and the legis l!\ture. If a man is to 
ha ve tights in the abstract. he 
must have rights in facl. The 
doctrine of " separate but equal" 
is a mask hiding the face of petty 
fear, not logic. There is no such 
thing as truth unless there is also 
proof. . 

Mr. Hedges whimpers that 
na one oHers him proof of any
thing. Perhaps this is because 
the proof is so self·evident, so 

• 
Letter Stands as 
Public Invitation 

First, Mr. Hedges says thet 
lack of segregation will weaken 
"the gene pool of the white 
races." Unfortunately, I must 
point out that It has already 
been "weekened." Throughout 
history, the dark races have 
been mingling gen .. with the 
white races in ivery part of the 
globe owing to intermarriage, 
warl, raids, rapes, aHairs, end 
so on. To such an extent, in· 
deed, that no white men now 
living can prove he is "pure" 
white while, on the other hand, 
statist ice ~an $~'''''' t"at, in .• 11 
probability I he- ' is 'as .ra~ielly 
mixed a. :arly /llul+tto" or ~ore 
so. Mr. Hedges; has only to pick 
up a history bOok to fjnd i~O.W the 
Moors Invaded Sicily; how the 
Gr6eks married Afric:ans; how 
the Conqistadores and the Eng. 
lish pioneers loved their fellow 
New World man (Pocahontas): 
how the French passed about 
the goodies in the Middle East; 
how the Americen Southern 
whites (male and female) be
lieve in non-marriage between 
races but not in non·fraterniza-
tlon; how Roman slaves from \ To the Editor: 
all parts of the world mingled "They roused him with muHins-
with the native stock (Othello); I they roused him with ice-
how tile mariners and soldiers They roused him with mustard 
of the globe played it cool with, ' ( and cress-
or brought home brides frpm, They I roused him with jam and 

I'udicious l advicethe Pacific Islends, Korea, JII' 
Pan, China, Melaya, India, and They set him conundrums to 

guess." how in Europe few folk today 
think twice about marrying the -lewis Carroli, 
loved one regardless of his or "The Hunting of the Snark" 
her pigment.tion or hair tyFl" tn his letter of February 4 to 
Seconll, the averages size~ oC the 111. Jam~s Hedge' accused 

the braih pans oC various races I the acial Equalitarians o( being 
can be shown to be essentially more "persuasive" than "con

vincing" in their arguments for 

Wetcome Ideas 
To the Editor: 

social equality of the races. He 
accused them oC using emotional
Iy-oriented "democratic" ideals 

I anel concrete legislative pres· 

omnipnlsent, and has been held 
up to public: scrutiny so often, 

-Searching for an Identity 

,that it seems e trifle silly to 
keep pointing it out every ten 
minutes. One merely has to 
open closed eyes to see it. 
Proof can be mustered from 
any of the scienc:es; chemistry 
(the human body is composed· 
of the same basic elements and 
compounds; they are worth ap· 
proximately $1.10 on the open 
market); anatomy (usually 
people have two arms, two 
legs, ten fingers, two ears and 
the same sort of nwscles to 
manipulate them through, it is 
true, some people can wiggle 
their ears better than others, 
which seems to be an indica
tion of weak genes in certain 
cases); relig ion (most people 
believe they have lily-white 
SOUls); on, on, on, ad infinitum. 
Now to bring this argument 

down to a nasLy, biased. personal 
note (for r, too. am human. 
though of combined Sicilian, Dan
ish and Engli h physical and 
mental attributes ): it has long 
been my contention that fratcr· 
nities and sororities attract a 
lower mental order. Mr. Hedgl'S 
is one case in poinl. 1 move that 
all provable pure Whites rise up 
and segregate them in a dismal 
and segregate themsel ves in a dis
mal valley of the snowy moon, 
there ta breed themselves into 
the state of vitiated idiocy toward 
which they seem to have gcnetic 
inclinations anyhow. 

Lewis Turco, G 
Route 5 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herald Tribune- News 58"ic. 

GENERATION WIT H 0 U T 
TRIAL. By Kay Boyle. Knopf_ 
301 pages. $3.95. 
Her distinguished perCormance 

as postwar correspondent in 
Western Germany for the "NelV 
Yorker." and her short stories 
about defeated Germany in "The 
Smoking Mountain" (1951). ' tOld 
how much Kay Boyle knew and 
knows about the limbo-world in 
which her nC'W novel has its set
ting. 'I'he Iil)e-edged intelligence 
that inf{)rms it. the flashing 
music of its style. the technique 
that brings together her gifts as 
reporter and , story teller - all 
this is happily familiar. as it has 
been these nearly 30 years sin.:e 
a girl from the Midwest by way 
of Paris wrote a novel called 
"Plagued by the Nigh5ingale" 
and served notice that a true 
artist had arrived. 

'They haven't, of course, been 
uniformly excellent. all the nov
els and tales and the few poems 
that have folJowed, but some o( 
the best of he!' has been in every
thing ()f hers that one reader 
has ev'er read . And so it is again 
in "Generation Without 'rrial," in 
which once more the voice Is un
mistakably persqnal. the . vision 
cool and detached. 

Or, as it is here, the two 
VISIonS. For this is Western 
Germany in 19"8 I as seen by 
one Jaeger, 2t,(~rman news· 
paper man, who "inds himself 
between two worlds, sometimes 

Racial I nequqlity' M lust 

Not Go Unchallenged 

thinking with his Germ .. 
blood, sometimes sHi.. his 
homeland with the .yes of _ 
who had returned to it in 1946 
after two years in America _ 
a prisoner of war. 

He is interpreter Cor an Ameri· 
can Colonel of the Occupying 
Forces in Hesse. and in love with 
·the Colonel's wiCe. He is a Ger
man to whom poets are the 
greatest of men. So this is a 
story of the Occupiers and the 
Occupied. the Victors and tbe 
Vanquished. Except - and here 
Miss Boyle's characteristically 
delicate perception ClImes into 
play - that it is nol so baldly 
simple as that. 

"For the first time in my liCe." 
~ays Jaeger to the Colonel's love
ly. understanding wife, telling 
her of his two years in America, 

. "r had time to read. and books 
weren't banned the way it was 

. when I went to school. I dis
'covered Heine and Thomas 
Mann." 

"You as a prisoner of war. and 
us as prisoners of the occupa· 
tion ." the Colonel 's wife replies. 
"I start reading the moment I 
get up in the morning. and 1 read 
straight through every meal. not 
looking up because 1 can't bear 
to see what happens to people 
when they win." 

That is to say, her husband, the 
Colonel. He is the born killer 
further corrupted by the power 
lhat is his as a conqueror. He 
would have been more at home 
in the regime lately overthrown, 
in that time when, as Jaeger puis 
it. every German of the genera· 
tion just before his own "be,t 
whoever was weaker than him· 
selI." 

But not every American hold· 
ing official place in this post in 

To The Editor: find justification for my compari- Hesse Is like the Colonel, nor 
James Hedges letter to the son. I do not often hurl the are all Germans like the In· 

DaiJy rowan strikes the most epithet Nazi at opponents, but if cient locdl aristocrat who 
disgusting and shocking note I it happens to hit Hedges in the despises the memory of Hitler 
have encountered in the Letters face it was well aimed. but is one of those who mad. 
'fo 'fhe Editor column this se- Since I assume Hedges is him possible. The high brass 
mester. I expect to find an appeal not prepared to read any techni. can break the idealistic Ameri· 
to white supremacy in the pages cal works on modern biology, can civilian in charge of a cui. 
of the Baton Rouge Morning I refer him to a remarkable tural center, who believes as 
Advocate not in a University of I issue of tha Saturday R/lview Jaeger does, that music:ians and 
Iowa publication. , INo1(~IM\!r 1~ ,1 ?~9, p. 61-7~) artists. will outlive militarists 

Iofedges' shadowy reference dealing with elolution. As I a in a count~'s history: but the 
to b;ology ~s a refutation of the ; sidelight to this series of arti. mark left by the idealist, Sellt 

"Djlgma of Racial Equality" <;Ies' l the, ~iologicaiequa~ity. ~ Honerkamp, will linger. 
must not ~o unchallenged. In I . the v a rIo u s s speCieS I of For the lime being, Ulij is ] 
raising the ghost of I.~marc~ t1 H.om\J s.piens i aHirnlep. . land pf th~ lost anll b\rwUdcred. 
to ,upport ~is shallow biolClgical I Read this, Hedg , and I be Miss BoylE; does not pretend that 
argument lie displays the anti· I aware Ihow absurd your refer. it is othea:wi~e. nor docs she 
quity of his biological thlnkinL_1 - _ .... ..,. .... ""'W""It fashion easy answers in the gul.re 
and his shameless Ignorance ]Jedgel< derj~on oC sociology Is of fiction. She illustrates anu 
of modern biology. Hedges has al80absUrd ~ 611t -l leave it tQ t~e symbolizes, orten in loos~ly re-
apparently not yet com\! to sociologists. ,who will not l:ie lated vignettes: a blind German 
grips with either Darwin or the greatly pressed in defending the~r veteran talking in a railway com· 
host of geneticists of the twenti- position. Hedges' _ also as er~s parlment, a soldier of the Reich 
eth century. No intelligent per· that an ethical -stand regarding emerging from a sealed-off tun· 
·on resorts to lamarck's In· I nd a c't strnA' where b" • racial questio.ns is withou~ validi-;. /'Ie u er I y . "'-" • 
heritance of the Acquired ty. HoW siek are you, Hedges? has been living for three years 
Characteristic these days. So In conclusion, I maintain that like a ,m()le. mutilated remnants 

Thank you for a comprehensive 
article on the Advisory System 
at SUI written by Sandra Leh
man (Wednesday, Feb. 3). As the 
arUcle mentioned. Mortar Board 
is presently makiug a study of 

Ithe system. We welcome ideas 
from any of the members of the 
student body. 

sures to force miscegenation upon 
an unwilling Racist population. 

But Mr. Hedges' arguments 
ware themselves persuasive 
rather then convincing. He 
obliquely defended the Racist 
view of vagu9 references to 
"biology," and used suc;h emo
tionally-tinged catch·phrases as 
"dilution of the gene pool" and 
"rape of the West." All he per· 

please, Hedges, you need make Hedges' shocking letter displays of the Afrika Korps rillling along 
no eHort to show us the error sophistry. misinformation regard- the sidewalks on their iiltle pial· 
in lamarck's thinking. ing scienoe, and the underlying forms. 
Hedges' claim that biology sup- hatred with which the Southern I In these and other terms she is 

ports the idea of racial inequali· W hit e Supremacist invariahly saying, one gathers. that con· 
ty is simply not true. In the in· couches his argument~. (C claim r: .QlJerors and conquered aiike are 
terests of good taste 1 hesitate some familiarity with this. hav. in search of some identity in Ibis 
to say that Hedges ' views smack ing worked for an oil company t ,tragiC time of transition. The 
of Nazi pseudo·anthropology. But in Louisiana for more than two forms she freqeuntly uses -
they do. Hedges nced only read years.) Hedges also fears the evenls repOrted at second·hand in 
that (Jower of Nazi pseudo-sci· "rape oC the West" by miscegena- unlikely detail. or what so·and· 0 
ence. Mann und Weib. He will tion. Here is a political comment might have said if he had spoken 

.. 

It is interesting to note the 
possibility oC a deep connection 
between the Advisor-Student re
lations and the evolution of an 
university such as that recom
mended by Dr. Morgan in "Wnat 
Is Important in a University?" 
also appearing in that edition oC 
Thy Daily Iowan. 

Sara Schindler, A4 
322 N. Clinton 

Stock Market 
Declines Sharply 

NEW YORK LfI - The stock 
market resumed its "Blue Mon
day" habit Monday, dcclining 
sharply but cutting its losses as 
it neared the level of last Septem
ber's lows. , 

rn a fairly active day, volume 
increased to 3.350,000 shares from 
2.530.000 on Friday. 

Steels continued under pressure 
- U.S. Steel reaching another 
1959-60 low - and autos were 
active on the downside. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age, which was down as much as 
12.19 at 1 p .m . (EST ) closed with 
a net loss of 7.34 at 619.43. 

Key stocks were down in a 
range from fractions to about 4 
points, Sclected issues lost as 
much as 5 or so. 
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University 

Carendar 

Tu.sday, Februery , 
6 p.m. - Triangle Clubroom -

IMU - picnic supper. 
8 p.m.-10 p.m. - lMU - Orien

tation Open House 

Thundey, February 11 
8 p.m. - Main Lounge, IMU -

Ahmad Jamal Trio. 

CAMPUS CHEST WEEK 
FEBRUARY 13·21 

Sunday, Februery 14 
7:45 p.m. - Macbride Auditorl· 

um - Iowa Mountaineers Film-

• suaded this writer to do was to 
issue a public c;hallenge - not 
in the nature of a personal 
quarrel but rather in the spirit 
of willingness to learn - for 
Mr. Hedges to avoid the nebu· 
lous tectic;s of the Equalitarians. 
If he is going to "convince" 
rather than "persuade," he will 
have to use logical arguments 
whic~ appeal to the intellect 
insteed of the glands, What are 
these "biologically substan· 
tiated" findings that so appeal 
to him? Surely not statistics on 
head shepe and body hair! 
This letter stands as a pu blic 

invitation to convince if he can 
those who are nol so convinced 
as hc of white superiority. 

Robert D. Sutherland, G 
443 S. Governor 

Shade Assured 
ST,. LOUIS (!PI - Perhaps. as 

Joyce Kilmer said, only God can 
ml1ke 11 tree, but the city of SL 
Louis can, and docs, give thom 
away. • ~ 

'fhe city's residential scctions 
have long been known for their 
shady tree·lined streets. Bul the 
trees, many of them planted 
more than 100 years ago. are be
ginning to die oCf. 

So the city department of 
parks. recreation and forestry 
raised some shade trees, and 
they're free to any St. Louis 
home .owner or rcntor. Each trce 
is from eight to 10 feet lall. 
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MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will feature UNTVERS[TY COOPERATIVE BABY 
Its openln, lecture In the second SITTING Lealue book wllJ be In the 
semester series Wednesdall. Dr. C. P. char,. of Mrs. Sieber from Jan. 26-
Goplerud will spealt or "AnatOmy 01 Feb. 9. Telephone 81845 for a .itler 
the Reproductive Tract'and Menslrua- or In Co rmaUon. 
tlon" at 3:30 p.m. in MacBrIde Audi
torium. 

INTERVARSITY CIIRIS1'lJlN FEL
LOWSfllP will meel at 7:30 p.m" 
Tuesday. Feb. g. In the East Lobby 
Conterence Room or !.he UnIon. Dr. 
Robert Bremner, (rom Cedar EaJ4 
will be the guest speaker. 

DANCERS, male and female. are 
wanted for an SUI production of 
"Santa Claus." an opera by E. E. 
Cumming. and Edwin London. Try
outs will be held Wednesday and 
Thu rsday, Feb. 17-18. at 7:30 p.m. III 
the Studio Theatre. No experIence 
is necessary. 

TRYOUTS for the University Chorus 
will be held In room 103. Music 
Bulldln, today and Wednesday, Feb. 
8-10, There ore openings in .11 seC
tion •. May be taken wIth or without 
credlt. The Verdi " Requiem " will be 
sun, on the Llrst concert. A"rU 6. 

UNIVEa lTV COOPEBATIVE babY
oltllnll leallue meellng today at 8 p.m. 
at Mrs. Max FOllel's home, SHC 7th 
Ave., CoralvUle. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achIevement 
lesll in French ond Spanish will be 
/lIven FrIdAy. Feb. 12. 3:30-5:20 p.m. 
See departmental bulletin board. for 
room numben. '!'hose who wIsh to 
take the French exam should 8ign 
the list POlted on the bulletin board 
oul.3lde of 307 Schneller H oll. 

STUDENTS regIstered with tho Edu
callonal Placement OWcn who are 
Iraduatlng tn February and leaving 
the campus, should report cbanle 
o! address to thIs oillee. 

JlJNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES: 
If you are plannlnll 10 talce Inter
view! through the Buslness and In
dustrial Placement pWe. this aprinl. 
It Is [mperallve that yom 118pen be 
completed and returned Immediately. 
Further Information may be obtained 
111 107 Unlver&lty Hall. 

LTBRABT BOURS: Monday-Prlday, 
7::10 a.m .-! a.m.; Saturday. 7::10 a.m.
D p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 ll.m.-J a.m. Serv
Ice desk.: Monday-Thursday. 8 •. m.-
10 o.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 •. m.
D p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-' p.m. Rel.rv. 
Desk: Regular bours plu. Friday an4 
8unday, 7 p,mAO p.rn. 

ItECaEATIONAL SWIMMING for aD 
women sludenli will be on Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday. .nd Friday. 
from ':U to ':15 at lb. Women'. 
Gy~ . 

Lecture by John M. Goddard: PH.D. FRENCH EXAM will be liven 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Pleld. 
house will be opened for student u., 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
clays on whIch there are no home 
lames. Studentl must present their 
I .D. ca rd. at the caie door In order to 
,aln admittance. The Nor\h Gym 
will be op.ned for student tac Rcb 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

on that score by Adlai Stevenson::: ..... have often the effecl of some
"Many oC us seem to rely on somEY hing observed underwatl'r or· as 
mystical God·given superiority of in a dream. The result. 1 think, 
the white Western world to save. is less powerful than her stOry 
us. And tn,)' foncern js that ther:r would have been if she had told 
is evidence that the Communists it with less of this indirection. 
accept the realily of tho human Just as it is, thougb, it lives and 
condition more than we do." vcs, and quile possible she 

Gilbert Klapper, G' ~ could have achieved that sense 
109 F1nkblne of nightmare in no other way. 

Good Listening ... 

Today On WSUI 
TAL K ABOUT FREEDOM. Quintet. Opus 39, (01' Violin. Viola, 

good talk. seldom riscs above the \ Bass, Oboe and Clarinet by 
banal 01' pseudo-palriotic. This Prokofiev. 
evening at 8 p .w ., however, FM LISTENERS TMPROVE 
WSUI will present some com- their relations with this Colulllll 
ments of a penetrating nature on and their station (KSUI·FM) by 
the meaning oC freedom by politi- correspondence. Response to the 
cal scientists Mulford Sibley. A presentation last Thursday of a 
member of the faculty al the Un i- full-length opera (Carmen) has 
versity of Minnesota. Professor been favorable 'enough to cause 
Sibley spoke earlier this year be- consideration of saveral other 
(ore a graduate group on the extended works for presentation 
SUI campus. Those who heard in future. Moreover. a suggestion 
the talk originally have attested regarding tilis column will lead 
to its considerable meritj the instantly to m 0 r e complete 
speaker has a history or out- coverage of each evening'S FM 
spoken criticism of limitations programming. Tonight. for ex' 
on freedom and has been active ample, in addition to the prin' 
in public opposition to authori- ciRal work (String Quartet No. S 
tarian restraints. by Beethoven), there will be the 

CHAMBER MUS I C FROM Concerto for Violoncello and Or' 
SALZBURG. this evening at 6 chestra by Victor Herbert. Ca
p.m .• will feature members of prices 1-5 by Paganini played by 
the Prague Nonet in works by Michael Rabin. anQ a Schubert 
Ludwig SJ?Ol1r. Sergei Prokofiev. Quartet as well. KSUl·FM. 91.7 
and Bohuslav Martinu. Highlight megacycles, 7 p.m. to 10. 
of the program may well be the A REBUTTAL TO KHRUSH· 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 k/o 
T •• shy. Feb. 0, l!HIO 

8:00 Morninll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
IO:OS Music 
11 ;00 FrIends of Other Lands 
11 :15 Musk 
lJ :58 News Headlines 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 ;30 New. 
12:45 Review 01 British Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Day to Remember 
2:15 Let's Turn a Pase 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 T eo Time 
fi:O O Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 

SHEV, . on the definition of 
"Peaceful Coexistence", was de

. .... livered in the current issue of 
. the magazine, Foreign Affairs. 

. 'George Kennan. author of such 
.' oncepts ' as "containment" and 
~ .~'disentanglement". has under· r-- ~en lo define "pE'aceful coexist
, nce" from the Western vie'" 

point; his ob ervations will Il4! re
ported ina two-part reading be
ginning tonight at 5:45 p.m. 01 
It Says Here. Norm Stein. ha .. 
Ing earlier read the Russian ver· 
sion of "p.e." (from the October 
issue of Foreign Affairs). reads 
again . 

"B ld st J" on Frldoy. Feb. 12, 3:30-5:20 p.m" In 
o e Durney. 309 Sehaerrer Hall. Those who wish 

4 p.m. - Shamba\l~h Auditori- to iIIke tt)i~ex.m should 0111" Ihe 

5;45 It Says Here 
6:00 EvenIng Coneen 

WEIGHT TRAINING MOM wtll btl 8:00 Evening Fealure 
,opened fpr ~ by ~tudenu on Mo .. ;·,., .:O~ T,·to I •. ~ 

A PREVIEW OF "J.B." hal 
left the conclusion tha~ steM 
CQul\ltl nt for this ptcscntalill 
aloDo will be wol'lb baving, ~ 

d y". Wcdp nY'~ lind Frl4ay. beo !1M Nrw. FInal 
tween 3:30 and 6:.0 p .tD, 10:00 SIGN or.r 

.--~.--

urn l;,,; ' Fa"'ult "'''nt''' ' • ( list 'l'!'Qled do t'\lp huJJ~th' boul! out-
I\.: ~UI "., side 01 30'7 Schneller I1.U, 

l 

r 

cI 

What - Price C 

By EMILY GENAUE 
Ufralcl Trlbane .New 

NEW YORK - For lhe 
time in 83 years - or since 
IeI' ued Ru. kin for 
him as "an impudent 
Clinging "3 pot of 
public' face," and was 
damage of one farthing -
ralue has been et on the 
a critic . Infl ation not 
the rate hasn't changed mu 
one franc. The damage he 
run a litlle higher
francs, which. at the rate 
change when the court 
wa anJJOunced, came to 

ThaI. according to wOJ'd 
ceived from Paris . is the 
awarded painter Bernard 
by the pre ident and 
l7th court of summary 
of the State Department. 
suit against Bernard Dorival , 
known critic and curator 
Mu eo d'Art Moderne. ih 
Found guilty wiLh Dorival , 
liable in the same amount. 
Tisne. publisher of his book 
Peintrcs du XXme 
which the libelous com 
peared. 

It isn't iust ignorance 
French libel law and the 
courting suit myself that 
vents me from reporting 
duly what the comment 
It's merely the fact that I 
it impossible to get a tr a 
of the charge, as 
lite six Paris 
checked, that made much 

Of course it coutd b' 
criticism itself. not the 
was senseless . ]f that's the 
M. Doril'a! reallr descl'ved 
penalized. for a crime that 
frequently committed as it . 
ious. In any event. it 
aCCll d Lorjou of 
succes " by mt'ans 
and noi si ly vile." 'fh(' 
that Dori val should have 
Ihat LoI'jou's intentions were 
"artistiC. " 

A full account of Ihe 
ings and th ei r afterlllath 
parenlly not been reported i 
American pre -s because thaI 
war, in Algeria. has 
the attention of COlTel;pO'nd,enU 
Paris. As pieced together 
French newspapers. II Is so 
derfully absurd as almost to 
one wish it might happen 

ActuaJly it really hasn't 
wilh Dorival and LOl'jou 
Both have b en made SVInnell! 

the oppo~illg sides in the 
lng world-wide battle of 
el c? - the abstractionists 
the realists . Dorival 

... 

• 

t' ' 
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r an Identity 

~ with his GtI'IIIan 
sometimes seeing hi, 
net with the ey" of _ 

returned to it in 1946 
years in Amtric. • 
of war. 

Ilnl'~I'Dret"r for an Ameri· 
oc the Occupying 

and in love with 
He is a Ger· 

whom poets are the 
oC men. &0 this is a 
the Occupiers and the 

the Vielors and the I 
Except - and here / 

characteristically 
perception comes bio 

that it is not 50 baldly 
that. 
first time in my liCe," 
to the Colonel's love· 

wife, telling 
years in America, 

to read, and books 
banned the way it was 
went to school. [dis. 

Heine and Thomas 

every American hold
place in this post in 

ike the Colonel, nor 
G9,rm,on< like the .n· 

aristocrat who 
the memory of Hitler 

of those who made 
The high bran 

the idealistic Ameri· 
in charge of a cui· 

who believes IS 

that musicians and 
outlive militarilll 

history; but the 
the idealist, Seth 

will linger. 
being, Uli$ is ] 

lost anll ~wUdered. 
does not pretend that 

nor does she 
answers in the gui.!ll 
She illustrates and 
oftel\ in 100s~IY reo 

: a blind German 
in a railway com· 

a soldier of the Reich 
from a sealed-of'f tun· 
a city street where h~ 
living for three years 

mutilated remnants 
Korps rolling along 
on their little plat· 

and other terms she is 
gathers, that con· 

conquered alike are 
some identity in this 

of transition. The 
freqeunUy uses -

at second·hand in 
or what so·and·so 
if he had spoken 

err ect of some-
underwal~r or a. 

result, I think, 
than her storY 

been if she had told 
of lhis indirection. 
though, it li ves nnd 
quite possible she 

achieved that sen$e 
in )10 other way. 

IMPROVE 
this column 

(KSUI·FM) by 

I"'"'IN"'" to (be 
'l'h"r<,hv of a 
(Carmen) haS 

' enough to cause 
of several other 

for presentation 
Moreover, a suggestion 
this colu~n will lead 
to m 0 r e complete 

of each evening's FM 
ing. Tonight, for et· 

addition to the priD' 
(String Quartet No. S 

), thcre will be the 
Violoncello and Or· 

Victor Herbert, CI
Paganini played bJ 

an~ a Schubert 
KSUI·FM, 91.1 

to 10. 
TO KHRUSH· 

the definition 01 
Coexistence", was de
the current issue rJ. 

Foreign Affairs. 
author of such 

contajrlmE~nt" and 
" I"m"nl ', has under· 

" peaceful coexist· 
the Western view' 

~bservations will be re
a two·part reading be

at 5:45 p,m. 01 
Norm Stein, hal'

read tho Russian ver' 
(from the october 

Af(airs), readf . 
"J.8." hal 
tha~ st. 

for lhis IIrcsenlaIlII 
be worth baving, ~ 

~ 
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What - Price Criticism? 

Artist Sues French Cr.itic, 
Awarded $75 Damages 

By EMtL Y GENAUER 
Tl erald IJ'rlb"ne New trY I N~ 

supportl'r or the avant·gard!.-. ing, one figuratin' painter ws hit 

Lorjou i a spoke man for figura' I'bY a carafe thrown. according to 
live art. the story in " Paris Pre e L ' In· 

present po ilion of Jean Al'Psnd I 
Pict Mondrian, being exhibited in 
a jomt show at the Sidney Jani I 
Gallery. In their day - only ye • 
terday - th center of bittere I 

I contro"er )/' the laic londrian and 
I lhe till vigorous Arp are now 
rated cia ici. I. if you plea . 
And. indeed, when th ir work i 
compared wilh the exce e and 
explo ion of a great many arU t 
loday, they are. 

"To bring Arp and Mondrian 
face to face - it i in a \Yay to 
reinvent parad~ e on earth," rl'
marks Michel Seuphor, French 
critic, in a catalogue preface. 

spAre strip. or blodcs of color 
here And there, .re too f.miliAr 
to need oxtended comment ot 
this point. Where onee thoy 
,"med empty, tedAY they ,"m 
pure. Whore once they sue, .. ted 
iron ben imprisoning A fr .. 
spirit, today they sue,e" thAt 
vollll'lt.ry withdrowol from 0 

m.d world which m.y be mAli'S 
only WAy to find quiet. Whw. 
once tho contemplation of spati· 
ul re'Ationshlp., tho subtle 
rhyfhms .nd hArmonies of _ 
line And _ blonk oreo. set 
., .. Inst Another, ,"med too 1111 .. • 

ger .. tilif.ction, tod.y any 
hormony or subtlety At All comos 
iii A ,r •• t boom. 

'today appear. In comparison with 
the gnarled. rusty, s pikey iron con· 

tructions of so many younger 
m n, the sence of elegance, the 
expre ion of a ternly discipli ned 
en u.a li m. Hi. little II'DOd di Its 
haped like puncluation mark and 

fixed to nat urface, seemed no 
more i!Wincanl than techn ical 
exerci es. Now 000 enjoy thei,r 
capriciousn the changing char·' 
acter gil'en Ihem by the play of I 
shadow. and more Ihan anylhing, 
t heir innocence. 

SAVE $ -- ' SAVE -- $ --- SAVE -- $ -- SAVE 

~ 
< 

EW YORK - For the first 
time in 83 years - or since Whis· 
ler ued Ru. kin for referring to 
him as "an impudent coxcomb" 
flinging "a pot of paint in the 
public 's face," and was awarded 
damages of one farthing - a legal 
value has been (>1 on the word "f 
a critic. Inflation notwilh landing, 
the rale hasn't changed much. It's 
one franc. Th(> damage he can do 
run a little higher - 15,000 
francs, which, at the rate of ex· 
change when the court decision 
was a~ounced, came to about $75. 

When tho covrl on Oct. 30 pub. hand." Blood flowed - well . trick 
lished it. ¥Inlict findi", Dorivel l ied - and at la t the police ar· 
and Tllnt ",uilty of public Ii. rived to break up what the paper' . 
bel," tho battle rully began in reporter described as a melee 
... rn,lt. MMting. _r. held. In· "which looked like an American 
suits were hurled Nck ond four. rugby {(arne." A pholograph of one 
tho M.nlfostool wore issued, call· bloody bul unbowed participant 
int for solidarity And the "safo. was published ol'er the caption 
guarding of frM criticism," And " Hero and martyr of the Ciguralhc 
II,ned by sue h noled fig. army." The ye·wilne, s account 
u rei Among DorivAI's sup· said that {he abstract painter 11'011 
I' 0 r t e r. a I .. rtists Alber. Ihe fray , but added that they out · 
to Giacometti, Pierre Sou I. numbered the "figura rive ('om· 
"ges, Sonl. Oelaun.y, and mus· mand()(>." 20 to one, so thaI it 
eum men And critics Jean Ca.· might be said lhat the laller at 
sou, Raymond Cotniot and Joe· least "retired with military hon· 

If pardis. is puce And order 
_ven if they' re tho plAce And 
order of the ascetic - then this 
i. correct. Mondrian/s CAnVAses. 
his gridl of blAck on white, with 

I In the ame way Arp' marble. 
spar e a bones when fir~ shown, ~ ECORD 

m 

That, according to word just reo 
ceived from Pari , is the amount 
awarded painter Bernard Lorjou 
by the president and judges of the 
17th court oC summary juri diction 
of the Stale Deparlment, in his 
suit against Bernard Dorival . well· 
known critic and curator of the 
fu ee d' Art Moderne, ih Paris. 

Found guilly with Dorival. and 
liable In the same amount, was 
Tisne, publisher oC his book "Les 
Peintres du XX me Sicc le," in 
which the libelous comment ap· 
peared. , 

It isn't just ignoranc. of 
French libel law and the fear of 
courting 5"il myself that pre· 
vents me from reporting pre· 
cisely what the comment was. 
II'. merely the fact that I found 
il impossible to get a translation 
of the charge, as reporled ill 
Ihe sile Paris newspapers I 
checked. thaI made m"ch unse. 

Of coul"e it could be that the 
crilicism itself. not the translation 
wa sen ele s. If that·s the case, 
M. Dorival really desen'cd to be 
penalized, for a crime that is as 
frequently committed as it is ser· 
ious. In any event, it appears he 
accused LOl'jou of "searching for 
success" by means "voluntarily 
and noisily vile." The judges held 
that Dodva! should have specified 
that LOI'jou's inlentions wcre still 
"artistic. " 

A (ull accounl oC the proceed· 
ings and their aftermath has ap· 
parently 1I0t been reported in the 
American press because that other 
war, in Algeria, ha monopolized 
the attentlon of correspondents in 
Paris. As pieced together from 
French newspap ' l's , it is so won· 
derfully absurd as almost to mak", 
one wish it might happen hel·e. 

Actually it I'eally hasn' t 10 do 
wilh Dorival and LOl'jou at aa. 
Both hav(' been made symbols of 
the opposing sides in the eontinu· 
ing world·wide battle of - what 
else? - the ab tractionists against 
the reali Is. Dorival is a st rong 

quol Lassailnt. ors." After the police lefl. "order I 
'Finally, la le in December, ill reigned and the banquet con· 

a dinner given by the Dorival Iinued." 
(orces at La Coupole, in l\Iontpar. Meanwhile. back in ew York. 
nasse. the battle which up to th~n order also seems to be reigning. 
had been waged on a scholarly, Courts don 't ha\'e to sellie the bi~ 
intellectual arid judicial level. tilrn· arl ballie here, Critic are cagier. 
cd into a Donnybrook. The uppsi. Artists are calmer. And the public 
tion om how gained admitta,1ce in the final analysis resolv('s all 
to the cafe, dishes were sent fly· issues 10 it own satisfaction. 
lransigeant" by "an abstract Con ider, a a case in point the 

-~-.....-... 
BETTY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
• Funeral Arrangements 

)\'e have enlarged our work room in 
order to handle all types 01 (uneral flower 

arrangements. 

• Wedding Flowers 

• Corliages 
• Centerpieces 
• Potted Plants 
• Cut Flowers 
• Gift Department and Bridal Shop 

• Hallmark Cards 

FREE DELIVERY 
W. Speed Flo_rs by Wire or Phone 

Thi, Week Featuring 

, Valentine Corsages 
And Centerpieces 

Leave Your Order 

DIAL 8-1622 
After Hours "·1209 

Visit Our Shop 

at HAL~/S 
127 S. Dubuque 

Hands---
Establ~"ed 1854 

Capture Her 

Heart 

Lei lwr know of 
yOLl/, love this Valen tine's 
Day . .. bring a sparkle 
to her eyes with a special 
(tift f!'Om IIalle/s. 

• 

Hands ]e\velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 
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SALE 
SELECT GROUPS OF , 
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I ALL SALES FINAL ~ 

i CAMPUS . R~CORD SHOP 1 
w 
> 
c( 
VI 

117 Iowa Ave. 

SAVE -- $ --- SAVE 

Iowa City, Iowa I 
$ --- SAVE -- $ --- SAVE _. 
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Second Semester Is Here! 
Time to buy and . . . 

sell books . at 
HAWKEY.E •.. 

.. ..... . 

WE HAVE EVI!RYTHING 
YOU NEED IN THE. LINE 
bF TEXTBOOKS FOR: 

t/ Libera I Arts 

.. tI Nursing 

" Dentistry 

t/ Medicine 

" Engineering ' • 

'v Business Administration 

" Pharmacy 

i Education 

, 

,HAWKEYE BOOK' STORE , , 

"Paper_Back Center of Iowa Cityll 

30 S. Clinton . 
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Chessman Loses , .Appeal; 
Supreme Court Help Sought 

TUCSON, Ariz. IR'! - DeathccIl 
author Caryl Chessman lost an· 
other legal ballle Monday to es· 
cape a date in the San Quentin 
Pri on gas champer Feb. 19. 

Defense attorneys, however, 
said an immediate appeal would 
be made to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which already has con· 
sidered the case 13 times. 

If this fails, an appeal for clem· 
ency probably could be made to 
California Gov. Edmund Brown. 
But Chessman, commenting at 
San Quentin said: 

'II wili not ask the governor for 
clemency. 

" I feel thal Ulis time il will be 
Lhe l,illl,e room (lhe execution 
chamber) at the end of the hall. 
Tllis is the first time I have ever 
said tbat." 

Chambers added, "It is true 
that the chief judge of the district 
court, after turning his back on the 
contention of cruel and unusual 
punishment, then torned his back 
on being a judge and uggested 
the governor of California and the 
CaJiCornia Supreme Court should 
consider this long incarceration a5 
a ground of commutation of sen
tence, thus tangentially endorSing 
what as a judge he had rejected." 

In San Francisoo, Judge Good· 
man told reporters: "I have never 
recommond d to tho governor of 
California that he commute the 
Chessman scntence." 

Statton to Mayors: 
Send in T raHic . 
Conviction Papers Chessman was scntenccd to 

death in 1948 for kidnaping, rob· 
I bery and perverted sexual as. DES MOIN ES. IA'J - A. Ictter 

sallils against two women. He has- f~r~ally requestl.ng that all ~on
been in death row nearly 12 years vlctions for traffIC law violatIOns 
and has escaped cven earlier exe- be reported t~ the State Depart
cution dates through numerous ment of Public SaIcty has been 
legal moves sent to all Iowa mayors, Stale 

II ' I t st'b'd f t f Safely Commissloncr D. M. Statton 
.IS a I' I ?r a ay 0 exe· said Monday. 

cut IOn was demed Monday by . . 
Judge Richard Chambers, Chief The letter, ~Iled Saturday, sald 
Justice of tbl' U.S. Ninth Circuit only about a ~Ird of Iowa mayors 
Court of Appeals. Judge Chambers .who hold tr~fflc co~rt . are report
al 0 refu ed to issue a certificate . 109 .all traffiC convIctIons to the 
granting Chessman a hearing be. depar~ment. . 
forc the full u.s. Court of Appeals. . CopIes of the. Iowa law reqUlr· 
There be would have appealed m.g such reporting were enc1o~d 
U.S. District Judge Louis E. Good. With , the lelter. Tire law says fal~
man 's refusal to grant a wrjt of ure . to ~ake suc~ reports const.I' 
habeas corpus. lutes rruscon&icl m office and IS 

. ground for removal. 
Judge Chambers ~lso . chlde.d "u you }wId traIfic court and 

Judge Goo~an f~r t~,rn.mg hIS if you bave failed to report all 
bac~ on bell1g a Judge m sug· traffle taw conyictions, J now for. 
gestln~ Chessman deserves com- mally request you to end to this 
mutauon. department immediately certified 

Gov. Brown has quoted Good- transcripts of all unreported con
man as saying he favors commuta· victions since April I , 1958. I fur· 
tion to liCe in prison "as a human thQr request your cooperation in 
being, not as a judge." reporting all convictions in the 

Six Catholic Priests, 
Two Students Sentenced 

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia IR'! -
Six Roman Catholic priests and 
lwo theology students were sen
tenced Monday to pl'ison terms 
ranging from 2~ to 7 years on 
charges of working agai n t the 
Yugosla l' stale. 

A Communist court convicted the
group. from the Catholic seminary 
at Djakovo in northern Croatia, 
of slandering the Yu~oslav Govern
ment an~ pro religIous and 
n:lUanul hatred. 

--- ------- --

l uture, according to law," Statton 
wrote. . 

Statton has been attempting to 
get all mayor who hold traffic 
.court to make · such reports regu· 
larly, within 10 days after the con
viction , as required by law. He 
said this is neee sary for effective 
operation of the department 's traf
ric point system. 

" I kilow you will agre\! with 
me," Statton said in hi s letter to 
the mayors, " that it is completely 
unfair and a di service to our 
safety program that many drivers 
are escaping the requirements of 
the law simply because their COD. 
yictlnns 'go ·Unrhp(lrted." " • 

I 

Question of 
Moral Anemia 
Posed Here 

Finish Recreation Areas 
At Goralville 'Reservoir 

Construction of a permanent 
administration and recreational 
facilities which will be enjoyed at 
the Coralville Reservoir by 

How should Ule intelligent per- Surowans this coming spring, was 
son cope with the moral anemia a major project for the U.S. Army 
of our society today? The R~v. Engineer District, Rock Island, 
erend Robert Rankin. associate during 1959. 
director of Danforth Foundation, Colonel E. M. Fry. District En
St. Louis. posed tlus problem to gineer, said that while mo t of 
some 470 SUI graduates during tbe reservoir work was done by 
midwinter Commencement Sal.llr- the end of 1958, erection of the 
d administration building and the 

ay . public recreational facilities 
An alumnus of SUI, the speaker marked the final completion of the 

observed that we can choose be- huge project. . 
tween two reaction to this dilem
ma. "We can say that this is The administration building was 
the way man is, this is the way completed by late October, 1959, at 
society operates, 0 let's fit in,"' a cost of $127,962. This building 
he noted. serves as headquarters for the 

reservoir manager and his staff. 
This solution "with invincible I t also houses telemetering equip. 

inevitability e'lcourages interior ment for measuring the tages of 
deterioration, national declln, the Iowa River above the reser. 
and, ultimately, collapse. Th. voir, a garage (or • reservoir ve
blunt and terrible fact is that hicles, offices and rest rooms. Ad. 
/Ne are perilously close to this ditional roadways, parking areas 
fearsome circumstance," til e and fencing were also completed 
Reverend Mr. Rankin empha· in this project. 
sized. The public recreational areas 
"But we are also tantalizingly were completed later in October 

clOSe to the transformation which of 1959, at a cost of $8S,036. 

operation of a conces ion area at 
the Mid·River ite near Highway 
21S. They constructed a concrete 
boat launching ramp during 1959, 
and plan to complete boat lips and 
a sportsmen's store in the spring 
of 1960. 

ADVERTI EMENT 

People 60 to 80 
If You Will Simply Sond Us 

Your Name And Address ... 

... we w ill explain how you 
can slit! apply for II $1,000 life 
insurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without 
burdening your family. 

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KMSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No 
one will caU on you. 

Tear out this ad and mail it 
today with YOUI' name. address 
and year of birth to Old Ameri
can Insurance Co.. 4900 Oak, 
Dept. L214B, Kansas City 12, 
;Missouri. 

What's a Good 3 Hour Course in • • • 
can come through enlightened Boat launching sites were built 
challenge," the SUl speaker ~o n - both above and below lhe dam and 
tinued . "Instead of 'fitting in," . at the old Curtis Bridge site. Each 
we can quietly seek integrity, site contains parking fOl' boat 
plain and simple garden val'iety trailers. Picnic areas with park
honesty in human affairs. Instead ing,1 tables, stoves. and public 
of capitulating to corruption, we rest rooms were provided at Mid
can seek to transform it." river and at the West Overlook 

Don't sell 
state 

universities 
shortt 

Glassblowing? Abnormal psychology? Organic 
pharmaceutical syntholis? Theso aro days of 
decision as SUlowans oneo again wade through 
registration. A smil. esup's tho lips of Leroy 
Watson, 84, Keokuk (upper loft pictur.), as 11, 
r .... liles this is tho last tlmo ho will havo to 
brave registration and hands his schedule to 

the chocker. At lower left, a Russian instructor 
relaxes with her kni"lng as she waits for stu· 
dents to sign up for her course. Pictured above" 
Carole Allco", A4, Adel , hands her schedule over 
a card file in hopes that there is room left in 
the sFoli"n she wants. (SH picture on page one), 

- Daily Iowan Photos by Tom Hoff.r 

1£ we are to overcome the moral up tream from the dam. 
weakness of our day, we must The Killian Company of Cedar 
exercise much more than intclli- Rapids was awarded a lease for 
gence, the Reverend Mr. Rankin 

Khrushchev Invites 
To join-Communist 

Gronchi 
Party 

pointed out. 
We can achieye a cultural 

transformation in our time 
through "intelligence united with 
courageous compassion for the 
children of ttle earth not senti
mentality, but wise love which 
discloses and is the purpose of 

Hold Band Tryouts 
For 2nd Semester 

Second-semester auditions for 
SUI Bands are currently being held 
and will run through Satllrday, ac· 
cording to Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of SUI Bands. 

Are state uni versities nothing 
but playgrounds and marriage 
mills-more devoted to ath1etics, 
beauty queens and horseplay 
than to the pursuit of knowledge? 
Dr do they make a unique and 
vital contribution to our country's 
survival'! 

ROME IR'! - An Italian news 
agency reported Soviet Premitlr 
Nikita Khrushchev Monday urged 
Italian President Giovanni Gron
chi to become a Communist and 
remain in the Soviet Union. 

" Don't lose your time, don't go 
back and don 't be preoccupied by 
a question of political pa rty," 
Khrushchev was quoted as tellill\! 
Gronchi. 

The affair, as reported in a 
Moscow dispatch carried by the 
Italian news agency, Ansa, came 
aftor toa.h at an Italian Em· 
bassy luncheon given by Gronchi 
for Khrushchev .nd Soviet Presi· 
dent Klomonti Voroshilov. Ital· 
ian nowsmon in Moscow have 
be.n reporting the visit there of 
Gronchi and italian Foreign Min· 
ist.r Giuseppe p.lla without cen· 
.orship_ 
Moscow·based Associated Pre $ 

correspondents reported the i r 
story of the luncheon was held 
up by censorship. 

Ansa gave this llcCOunt: 
Winding up his toast, Khrush· 

Obrecht To Play 
Own Composition 
In Music Recital 

Eldon Obrecht, associate profes
sor in the SUI Department of 
Music, will present a string bass 
recita l Wednesday at S:15 p.m. in 
the North Music Hall. The pro· 
gram will be open to the public 
free of charge. 

For his recital , obrccht will be 
assisted by Belly Bang. assistant 
professor, !lute; LeoJ1ard Klein, G, 
Scottsdale, Ariz., research assist· 
ant in music, piano; Margaret 
Pendleton, assistant professor. 
harpsichord and piano, and Robert 
Humiston. G, Iowa City, oboe. 

Obrecht's program will include 
one 01 his own ~omposilions , "Con
trast for Oboe and Piano ;" "Son
ata 1n A Minor," by Galliard ; 
"Sonata in G Major." Bach; "Son· 
atina Glcicosa," Slevens; "Three 
Dialogups," Daniels and "Diver
sion (or Flute, Piano and Bass," 
Hoag. 

Mountaineers 
Film To Feature 
40,000 Mile Trip 

A 40,OOO·mile odyssey ot 24 coun· 
tries - including some of the most 
fabulous areas of Europe, 'Africa 
and Asia - will be included in a 
Cilm·lecture Sunday at 7:45 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium at SUI. 

"Bolde t Journey" 'will be 
shown by John Goddard under 
sponsorship of the Iowa Moun
taineers. The film-lecture will be 
open to the public. Admission is 
by season passport or single·admis· 
sion price of · 80 cents (or adults 
and 50 cents for students and 
el1ildren. 

In his .color adventure fiI m pr~ 
gram " Boldest Journey" roddard, 
his wife, ' Pearlync. and a young 
school teacher, Billie·Marie Gan
non , visit ' Brussels, Rome, Hong 
Kong. Ceylon, Bangkok and Hono· 
lulu. 

Highlights ' of the film include 
an ascent of snow·c1ad Mt. KiIi
manjaro. Afriea's high~t moun
tain, a visit to Zanzibar ahd a jour
ru;y thr.oug~ Tangany iki! , Kcnya 
and Uganda a well a Ea t 
Africa's remote bush country. 

The trip inCludes a safari 
through the game paradise of 
East Africa , a climb up a pyramid 
of Gheop . a camel ride ~ and 'visit 
lo' King dTul's" tomb. 

chov suggested Gronehi become pose difficult problems. And more· 
a Communist. over, I don 't make proposals. I 
"OUI'S is thl' most democratic inVite.., you. I attract you . J ac-

of all democratic regimes ." cept you and I wish you all the 
Khrushchev said. "Under f he best." 
capitalistic regime, the man who Gronchi: " I would like to pre· 
has more dollar is the most ill ' sent Premier Khrushchev with a 
telligent. Under the Socialist r >. good wish. Meybe lome day, 
gime, he is the most ir.telligf'nt touched by diyine grace, he will 
who has more intelligence. Thlllk nter tIJo Christian Democrat 
again on this and you 'll bec9me a arty." 
Communist. Ansa said other luncheon guests 

The toast finished , Khrushchev listened intently to the exchan~e . 
turned to Pelli!, sayingn , H end~4 as an Italian protocol 

"I uked the president to be- of Ii 'Ii { 4Ii'lelt to intervene. 
co",. , Com'l1unilt, but ! wa " [ understand." Khrushchev 
thinking of you too." said as h~ motioned to the oW-
Pella rep'li~d: "rt ~o,!ld h,e vl!J~ ial, "the diplomats try to get 

difficult for 111e presidC"nf to ae nto th picture to detract tiS from 
cept YOLlI' proposal." • a dispute. They are doing their 

Khrushchev: "But I always p 'U' job." 

* * * ~ * * 
Nikita:- 'Ge"many's Borders 

. . 
Final Unless Another War' 

man," he added. 
The Commencement speaker 

pointed out that society needs to 
develop leaders with this intelli· 
gence and compassion and with 
the ability to recognize the poten· 
tialities of man. 

In his charge to the graduates 
before he conferred degrees. SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher ob· 
served that intellect alone Will 
not bring about a sueces ful CiI

reer. "Many a brilliant student 
has been an ultimate failure; and 
many an undistinguished <ludent 
has had a suecessful career. The 
difference ha iain in the stamina 
of the studllllt and his will to suc
ceed," he pointed out. 

"I you think of your degree as 
the end of your education, it molY 
well be the end of you. Whether 
you venture into the physical 
sciences, the social sciences, or 
the humanities, whether you ven· 
ture into business or profession· 
at or political or religious life, 
you will soon need to know vast. 
Iy more than you know today," 

ROME nITNS) - Soviet Pre· needs. Khrushchev proceded to he said. "Ttlis Is an inescapable 
II t fl II . t h h condition of modern life." mier Khrushchev Monday told spe ou a y JUS ow e saw 

visiting Italian President Gil)llanni the diagnosis. Worthy goals which the SCI 
Gronchi that Germany's postwar To achieve peace, the situation president recommended to the de· 
borders are Iinal unless there is which cam. out of World War II gree candidates included : "The 
another war . must b. "stabilized" and " rein- development of yourself tl) its 

The Soviet leader's remarks forced by lasting agr.ements" highest level of capaCity , \.he shur-
h S . P . 'd H ding of your Self In the joys and were made public in Italy , because t e oVlet remler sal. e e· 
I eel thi t 'f' II f orrows, in the responsibilities and Mo cow censors held up most news car 5 wen spec I Ica y . or 

t bo de d th t rewards of family life, the efft'c-reports except those written by pos war r rs, an a any 
t t t bl ' h tive expression of your powers in ItaHan correspondents who accom- agreemen mus es a 1$ p.r· 

ntly the borders _at by your profession or calling , the Ahle panied President Gronchi on his mane -
trip there. World War II. performance of your duties and ob-

C h ' k' P I d d H ligations as II citizen of a great Khrushchev told Gronchi that zec oSlova la, 0 an an un· 
'11 ri t I Republic." he wanted to hear him agree gary never WI .. gree 0 a c lange d 

. th ' t b d 'U G Advanced egrecs were award-that the borders writt.n by World 10 elr prescn or ers WI 1 cr· 
d tl S . t U ' " cd to 14!1 of the gradual!!s , inclue!· War II are final unleu there il many, an Ie OVIC mOil , as 

th · al ly" ba ks tlleln up 0 h1" 41 whu received Ph.D. de"r('e~. anolher war, and that the div!- cn· , . C IJ " " 
tl 1 Kil ' 11CI a'd "WII 1 a Four students cceil'ed dc"re.:s sion of Germany and the need 1a • I us lev s 1 • a w s " 
I g d by war C' n ot be chan ... d from the College o[ Law and 10 for prompt elimination of " The clan can .,e 

occup.tlonal r.gime in West again without war, " the Soviet from the College of Pharmacy. 
Berlin" are facts of lifo in pr... Premier atlded firmly slamming Eighty engineers were graduated. 
ent.day Europe. the door against any German hope 17. received degrces from the Col-

for reclaiming the former German lege of Nursing, 58 from the Col-

"Students who play band instru· 
ments and are not already enrolled 
in the band program are urged to 
call the band office, Univer ity Ex· 
tension 2~22, and make an appoint· 
ment for an audition." Ebb said. 
" We can usc pel'formers on all 
instruments," he continued , "and 
any student who wishes to pal·ti
cipate will be welcome." 

Those men or women acceptE'd 
for membership in the bands m :1Y 
receive scholastic credit for theu' 
work. Band credit may also be 
substituted for paritcipation in 
ROTC by male student . 

Becker, Menzer Named 
Broadcasting Chairmen 

Two sur professors have been 
named committee chairmen of the 
National Association of Education
al Broadcasters for 1960. 

Sam Becker, director of TV
radio-film at the SUI Television 
Center, was reappointed chair
man of Ule Research Committee 
by the association. Carl Menzer, 
director of radio stalion wsur, 
was renamed chairman or the 
Engineering Committee. 

III this week's Saturday Eve
ning Post, a University or Iowa 
professor steps forward with a 
strong defense of our state uni· 
versltles. You'lI see pholographs 
of exciting "teas" and classes at 
the University of Michigan . Read 
what happened when T. S. Eliot 
spoke at the University of Minne· 
sota. Learn about the scientific 
contributions of the University of 
Wisconsin . 

Be sure to read" In Defense 
of the State University"-in this 
week's Post. 
It'I' a wOlillel'!,,1 week ill the /'(lst 
.•. S art/cle.y, J stor/e.s, 2 ser/III.!, 
/lIl/lly ClIltOOIlS lIml excitill g 1,/1010' 

grrlJlhy. 

GET YOUR COpy TODAY
WHEREVER MAGAZINES 

ARE SOLDI 

TOPS In .SERVICE 
It's Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
L.und .... d 

25' 
I Ji-rliJfic 

CLEANERS 
Mere good wishes such as Gron- territories beyond the Oder-Neisse lege o[ Business Administration 

chi has expl'essed in the first three line which are now controlled by and 15L from the College of Libel" 211 IOWA AVENUE 

~~a~~~a~~~~o~la~n~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~~a~I;A~rl~S~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ enough, the Soviet Premier told 
the Italian President. 

Khru hchev told Gronclli that 
"above all" it is necessary now 
to "sign a peace treaty with Ger
many and especially to liquidate 
the West . Berlin . occupational re

ART DRAMA PSYCHOLOGY ENGLlSfi-CORE COURSES POETRY ECONOMICS 

gime." 
Khrushchev said that politics 

and doctors aro always nNo'~ 
to do two things; To ~'diagnos." 
the all m.nt and th.n tD prescribe 
a remedy whether it b. "some 
1i"le powel.r or 'Other mea.uro" 
or ev.n "the ollmination of a 
tvmor" in order to avoid aHect· 
ing " the other organl of tho 
bodV." " 

In the past , the· Soviets have re
ferred to West Berlin as being a 
" tumor" inside the Communist 
bloc . Khrushchev's harsh state· 
ments Monday, coming as they do 
before the May summi t meeling, 
show ,that Ule Sovjet stand on Ber
lin and the larger question of Ger· 
many unity j not open to com· 
promise. 
. Khrushchev asked Gronchi at 

least agree with him on a com· 
mon di agnosis of what Europe 

Heaal-Nurses Meeting 
At SUI This Week 

A week.lopg con ferenc~ de igned 
to help head nurses develop plans 
for improving patient care, opened 
Monday at SU1. Mary Wlenschried· 
er, director of nursing service, Mc
Laren Hospital. Flint, Mich., is 
serving . as principal resource per-
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,Scott, E 
, 

( ' ~~L! ,~~:~" 
Tune magazine have scnt 
nearly e"cry continl'nt, will 
on "The Soviet Empire" 
Iowa Memorial Union 
evening. February 25. 

Scot.t 's talk Will be open 
public, as well as to 
students and faculty. His 
anee on the SUt canlpus 
ing sponsored by the 
Journnlism. 

As a special assistant to 
Iisher of Time, Scott, 
years h3s logged 
miles of travel 
countries, including CKI:enlaeo 
behind the Iron LlIlrLilifI. 

travels extensively I h~~,,,,hn .. 1 

United· States, peaki 
university audiences. His 
Russia. both in ,his reporting 
city for Time and his several 
of li.ing and working 
Soviet Union until the 
World War 11, have 
the description of ah 
Soviet affairs. 

He returned to the United 
in lale 1959 following ano\her 
month visil to the USSR and 
oC the sateUite nillions 
bania . 

Scott lliso is the Lluthor 
books, the mo31 rec nt, 
racy I.> ot Enough," 
few weeks ago. 

Stu 
Wins Award 

Rich ard F. Stockton, a 
SUI graduLlte student in 
writing, has been announccd 
prize winn('r oC Philadelpia's 
do Bellow Memorial Award 
contest for his 

His play , "The ca~,kelh\l,al 
was prescnted at the sur 
Thealre last spring. 

An honorable mention 
went to Lewis Turco, G, 
den , Conn., for his one-act 
"An Onyx Dream .. 

The contesL established in 
olfers first prize and four 
able mentions to encourage 
ers 10 use the medium of the 
for exploration and 
lion means. '. 

All winning · plays will 00 
duced in Philadelphia within 
years. Though unpubl 
Onyx Dream" has 
produced at the Little 
Unil'ersily of Connecticut, 
Turco took his B.A. in Engl 
1959. 
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Scott, Expert- on RussIa, 
Will Spe1Jk Here Feb. 25 

World affair lecturer John 
ScoU. whose assignments for 
Time magazme have sent him to 
n arly every continent. will speak 
OD "The Soviet Empire" in Ole 
Iowa lemorial Union Thursday 
everung. February 25. 

Scott's lalltlll be open to the 
public, as well as to University 
sludents and facul ty. His appear
ance on the SUI ea pus is be
ing sponsored by til(' School o( 
Journalism. 

As a special assistant to the PUb
lisher of Time. Scott, in reeent 
years has logged thou~ands of 
miles of travel through Coreign 
countrles, including extended visils 
behind the Iron Ctlrtnin. He also 
tral'els extensively throughout the 
United. States, speaking before 
university aUdiences, Hi' tripb into 
Rus ia, both in .his reporting capa
cily for Time and his several years 
of living and worlring in the 
Soyiet Union until the outhr!'ak of 
World War lI, have earned him 
the description of af! expert on 
Soviet affairs. 

FIe returned to Ule United States 
in late 1959 following ano~her four
month visit to the USSR and each 
of the satellite nations except Al
bania. 

Scott also is th!' author of five 
books, the mo. t rccpnt, "Democ· 
racy ii at Enough," PllbJibhed a 
few weeks ago. 

Stu ..... 

JOHN SCOTT 
Will $peak at SUI Feb_ 2S 

Scott's first-hand knowledge of 
Soviet Russia began with hiS ar
rival there from the United Stales 
during the 1930·s. He spent five 
years working in industrial 
plants until the 1937 "purge" 
fore('d him and several thOusand 
other foreigners to leave industrial 
work. But he remained in Mos
cow :moLh!.'r three years ' as a car
re pondent for French and British 
news a~encies. 

In 1940 and 1941, Scott made two 
extended trips through the Bal· 
kans, Midd le East. and Asiatic 
Russia. ])is report during that 

W
. d period attracted wide aUention 

Ins Awar in other countries. And, shortl~ ~. 
fore tht' az l attack on RUSSia In 
J 941, Scott ,,:as or~('t' ~ expeijed 

Richard F. StockLon a 1959 from the SoVIet ilion On ground 
SUI graduate student 'in play. lie bad "slandered" the Moscow 
writing, has been announced Iirst I.l!overnlllent. 
prize winner oC Philndl.'lpia·s Wal- -. ------''--====- ._ 
do Bellow Memorial Award pla'y 
contest for his plny, "Symptom." • For • 
w:Sisp~!~~nie~T~r fh~s~t;~1~~d'i~ = OELiCIOUS Food ! 
Thealre last spring. I. at • 

An honorable mention award • p • • 
went to Lewis Turco, G, Meri- • REASONABLE rices'. 
den. Conn., for his one-act ploy, -. Eat at the • 
"An Onyx Dream," R • 

The contes;. ('stablished in 1958, II MAID- ITE II. 
offers fir. t prize and four honor- • 

I He then went to Japan, and 
begin writing for Time, until Am· 
erica's entry into the war. Later, 
after a year on the Tillle staff in 
New York, he moved to Washing-
ton to cover the Siate Department, 
then to Time's bureau in London 
and Siockholm until 1945. With the 
end of the war, Scott reopened 
Tin1e's Central European bureau 
in Berlin. Three years later he 
returned to New York. 

His special fact-finding a sign· 
ments as a special assistant to 
the pu.blisher sent the Time reo 
porter into eight countries in the 
summer oC 1952. And ench year 
since then he has made extended 
trips to Europe and the Middle 
Ea t, Latin America. Southeast 
Asia: Africa, and back to the S0-
viet Union. 

The 47-yearo{)ld Scott, his wife, 
and their two children now mak 
th ir home in Ridgefield, Conecli· 
cut. 

OTTUMWA ROBBERY 
OTIUMW A (.fI - A gunman 

wearing a traw hat and horned
rim gla ses held up Don's Hard· 
ware Store. Monday afternoon and 
fled with almo~t $100. 

Mrs. Donald Jone, who was 
tending the store, said the man 
entered and told her he just 
wanted to look around. A Cew min
utes later, she said, the man pull. 
ed out a gun and asked her for 
money. 

Mrs. Jane aid the gunman told 
her to walt in the tore five min
utes becnuse he had a partner 
with a gun waiting outs ide. 

Take Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For ••• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6·218 West 
Ph. 8-0971 

OPERATION 

Sc"ool Ransocl<etI, Stores Enfe,eJ-
THE DAily IOWAN-lowll City, ' •• -Tuelday, I'll. " ~ .... , 

Minor (rime Wave in 1.(. Over Weekend 
tteart Program 
Held at SUI 

1\Iore than 200 per. ons attended 
a special heart r seal h day pro
gram Sunday which the Iowa 
nl'art A, sociation pen ored at 
SUI's CoUl'g1' of Medicinl.'. 

ear h and diagnostic equipment 
whiCh contributions to the Jowa 
Heart Fund have helped to fin· 
ance. and to explain some of the 
heart studies under way ' at SUI. 

Burglars managed to kecp them
selve busy in Iowa City oycr the 
wl'ekend. 

Four classrooms at Horace 
:\lann School were entl'red and 
ran aked, but the only - thing of
ficials found missing was abOut 
20 cents. 

I n another breakin, Iwrvbrs 
got cigaretes, beer, food, sundry 
item I, lind llbout $' In c.sh at 
Me Too Market Sunday evenin,. 
Th mo t exten ive damag!' in 

the school breakin wa to glass 

quanlies of fruit , ice cream and 
other foods. Cores (rom appl th~ 
burglars had eaten were found 
on n.e floor oC the slore. About 
$9 in nickles and pennie was 
taken from the ca~h register and 
a soft drink machine containing 
about 30 cents was broken into, 
police said. 

* * * Former SUlowan 
Gets Jail Term 

in several doors broken to gain A former SUI student is now 
entrance to various parts of the serving a one-year sentence in 
building. Police said entry to the Johnson County J ail in connection 
school was gained through a win· with a recent breakin at the 
dow in a ba ement kindergarten Wagon Wheel in Coralville. 
room on the west side of the John V. Melchior, 22. Hemp. 
building. The breakin was dis· stead, N.Y., pleaded guilty to the 
cov red by the cu todian Monday. charge of burglary in District 

Two kindergarten rooms in the Court Saturday. The charge was 
basement and fourth and firtb brought by a county attorney's in
grade rooms on the third floor Cormation. 
were entered, police said. Papers Judge H. D. Evens said Melchoir 
chalk, pencils and other ite~ could apply Cor a parole at the 
were takl.'n from desks and strewn end of 90 days. 
about the room. Another SUI ltu.t.nt, Merle 

The 20 cents was laken from Sparks, Al, Newton, entered • 
the desk of one o[ the kinder- pi.. of innocent en a larceny 
garten teachers. count. SINrks II charged by t"e 

The burglary at the super mar- c~nty aHorney in connectio,n 
ket was discovered about 9:45 With the theft 01 $349 from Joe s 
p.m , Sunday by police who were Place lut June. 

1elchoir and Richard R. lehol
son. A2. lilwaukee, \V ls .. were ar
rested by Corahille police Jan. 29 
near the Wagon Wheel. The two 
later j mpUcated park, police 
said, with the breakin at Joe 's 
Place. 

Nicholson was fined $75 in Police 
Court on a charge of petty larceny 
as a result oC the Wagon Whet'l 
incident. He also sen'ed 10 days in 
jail. 

Sparks is free on $1 ,500 bond. 
The date oC his trial ha not yet 
been set. 

fa·t of the resigtrants were 
volunteer workers who will -.:on
duct the annual Iowa Hcart Sun
day campaign in their communi
ties F b. 28_ Th c group al!'o in 
clud d students and teacher s from 
high school' :lOd colleges in th ~ 

The vLllors also viewed the "ar· 
tificial heart." or pump-oxygena· 
tor, which takes over the func
lions of the heart and lungs dur
ing certain types of heart surgery. 

DO·IT -YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.tHt 

()pen 24 Houn • DIIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

BI, l'-lb. 
Loads 

1Sc 
Sc ::. 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREm 
923 S. Rivenlde Drlv. 

Plenty of FREE Parking 

making routine rounds. The IMck ------------..,------
door had been forced open. 
Among the thing stolen wllre 

80 cartons of cigarcts and large 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

,fii;l!':I.', 
NOW! NOW! 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 
in Iowa Cityl 

Actually filmed high in 
the SWISS ALPS capturing 
as nev.,. IMfore their 
IIwe·inspiring mlljestlc: 
beauty in color by ••• 
TEC HN ICOLn;0r.rtr.-..,.~M'I!" 

PETTIC(!)AT 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Ode Day .......... III a Word 
Two Days ........ . 10¢ a Word 
Three Day. .. .... . 12_ a Word 
Four Days . . _ .. _ . . 14_ a Word 
Five Days ........ . l~ a Word 
Ten Days ....... _.20¢ a Word 
One Montb : ...... . ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Ot) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InsertIon: 
'1.26 a Column Incb 

Flve Insertlons a Month: 

Typing 81 Rooms For Rent 
~~~----------~--~ 

10 Mobile Home Space 19 
TYPING. 3174. 2-HR TWO J'URNISHED rooms for graduate TRAILER SPACE for N!nt. MOd~rn 
-----"----....:..---.:.. boy,. Available Fob. hI. New bulld- court. City waler. 220 Gnd 1I0 volt 
TYPING. $843. 2.29R Ina. call 5223 before 5 p.m.; or 2'\.,;s ~I('ctrlclty. Pels and children welcome. 
-----......:~..:...---- atter 0 p.m. 2-29 Cunntn,ham' •. Phone W5 evenlnll. 
TYPING. 8-01D2. I -II 3 -13 
-------..,------ ..... DOURI.!: ROOM. Man sludent. 
_TY_ P_IN_G_._60_81_. ____ "'--__ 2-20 Phone '-2'9S, 2-26 Roommate Wanted 34 
TYPING. 6110. 2-lOR Double rooms tor men Iludenu. 809 
------------- Iowa. 8-4687. 2-10 WANTED: Male studenl to ahare Ct-
•• -HOtiR SERVICE. Electric type- Inbll hed Rp;lrtmen t. Phone '·6360. 2.9 

writer. J erry lIIyall . 8-J330. 2-10R Slnlle and doubl. ~OOllU. ,radunt. men 
----..:...-.:...------ or o,'er 23. Near (I('ld IIOU"" ""d boo MALE. Find Ihare apartJM.enl. Krell.or. 
T_ yp,-IN_ G,...._8-_17_3....,7. _______ 2-14 plla!. Five blocks 10 Library. 913. 2-9 Ex .. 2220. 3-' 

TYPING. Experienced. 8-4951. 2·23R ROOMS lnr men Iludentll. 221 1>1 Iro. e 
Ave. 5444. 2-21 Child Care 

Rooms For Rent 10 ROOM for ,rnduate male studenu. WANTED: Child 
.;..;.;;...;..;.;.;.;....;.,..:.....;.;.;.;....:... ______ -.;...;. 8-5(1;17. 2-21 Dial 3'111 . care. 

40 

References. 
2-2e 

DOUBLE ROOM [or mcn. Unlveralty SINGLE ROOl1 lor tlradu.te women C:lI::=IL:-D:--:C::-A~R::-E::-:"ln-m-y-:-h-om-e.-N~ear--:b:-u-s1-:--
approved. howe .. , 0(£ Ir eL parkin.. 4U16. 2-20 ne .. dlbtrlel. Phone 8-2298. 2-26 

610 E. Chu.ch. Phone 3~. 2-13 ~-,.~--------
aooM - Oroduoto ,Irl. 10 mlnuto ~Lo-s~t:-&~F;:-o-u-n-d-;---------• .,..... 

GRADUATE men. Choice room •. Soft wall< to campus. Llnenl furnl'hed .... 
waler &howef', "I"'kln,. Re pon Ibll. 6828< 2-IU 

530 N. Clinton. 5U7 ' or ~84a. 2-13, , LOST: Ledy', wrll' watch - lIold ~x-
able mentions to encourage writ· • • 
ers to use the medium of tbe play • Acros • .from Schaeffer Hilil. 

, ENDS TONITEI "LAST FEATURE"~ 9;00 Eacb Insertion: $1. a Column Incb SINClLI:"! MO.t h" atUdenl alrl, • .;;;:: p ..... lon b nd. " Donoma." Mu. Hen-
for exploration and experimenta'- ~ ~ 

tion means. • '---~~--Ir""~~~"~iP .... ~~ .... ----~~;.;;----J AI! winning · plays will be pro-

ond aemUltr. 32~S 2-19 nMY. 3083. 2-1 0 

Where To Eat 50 
duced in Philadclphin \vitllin two 
years. Thougli unpublished, "AI) 
Dny'!: Dr!.'am" has already been 
produced at the Little Theatre, 
University or Connecticut. where 
Turco took his B. A. in English in 
1959. 

"An 
unforgettable 
experience!, " 

Big, Big 
)f-Jf-I 

lilt's more' 
than super· 

colossal! " 

t 
IN COLOR 

From jail cell 
to pent house, 
fron" waterfront 
Skid Row ... 
thread by thread 
you're trapped in 
suspense ... 
clue by clue you 
follolV the trail to 
the evil heart 0/ 
~he WEB! 

'Web of Evidence' 
Shown At 

1 :30,4:15.7:05, 
& 9:30 p.m. 
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ADVERTISING COPY. 
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:I-.1J 

MADE PIES to go. Mopiecresl Snnd
"deb Shop. IIwy. 218 South. ACTou 

tIIal from the Alrpo.l. Phon. 8-1173. 2-2.R 
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Pets For Sale 
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'.. " ROom~_ 
"Doon Open 1: 15 P .M,'· 

nae,.UiD 
NOW Wednesday" 
SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:15·6:41 

8;50 - "Fellture 9:15 P,M." 
The Screen BLAZES 
WITH EXCITEMENTI .r=.. 
"~*Iiiii 

·I~""J!!"· i gJllWll[ ..... 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Droopy Lepro" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"Coral Cutiel" 

"Doors Open 1: 15·10: 

'j:[3!~;JI 
• STARTS THURSDAY 
fUlAIfTI UJUllIE IIIIIIMIY 

TAYLOR HEPBURI CUFT 

I 

_ ...... ., "'K .... '" _II 
TENNESSEE JISE,.L s.I 
"'WAlS ·IIANIUEWICZ • SPJEG£l • r :;:·- __ . 

NICE qUlel"'room. r.i22l1.c.iJ~-
tngs. 2·11 Help Wanted, Men-Women 58 

3 ROOMS [ullv fumlshed. R .... ' on I?,bone 419.J ROOM. 3174. 3-5 fiooro. Prl,.te entrance and , buth. Oood Board J ob open to r , tudent 7'30 
_~ ____ ... ".-,....,.'-.-..,,-- Henled 13undr). Bu bY' Ih door. Rent 10 10:30 tvenlnas. Ja<k 'l Cale, Junc-

'!a DOUBLE. Boys, cooklnl llrl\"lleHeI, $80.00 Call 45JS. , 2·/1 I llom HIghway 1 and 218 SOUlh. 2-U 
telephone, $2~.50. Call 51C9. 2·10 RENTING lit floor apnrtmcllt . 70.U. 

SINGLE ROOM. mele ItradWlle I ludent. Couple. Dial 7721, 2-11 Help Wanted, Women 
Miscellaneous For Sale 2 8-2847. ~ NEW 4 room unCutnl hod ap.1rtment. 

59 

.;;,:..~~.;.;;...;...;.,;:...;....;..;.-.,;;.~~ __ ..:; ROOM for male Iludenl. lIe,,1 to Prl"ate tnlranco "nd b.lh. Ntw 
Cheml ITY Bldi. 2~OO. 3-4 eleclrlc lo\'u and rtfrliN·alor. WOler 

USED RUGS tor Lraller. end bar- and helol (ucnl.h<d. Couple. IiIIIS. 2-11 
racks. Dial 3103. 3 9 

- ONE DOUBLE nnd one slnltle and I.,. 3 ROOM fuml.hed cotUl;e. $00.00. Dial 
APARTMENT sloe Slove. 8-0006. 2-13 double. One block to campul. 6589. 3703 

Altentlon Sludent Wlveo-We ur •• ntly-
need q ualltled ""cre tarl.,., bookkeep... 

ers and aeneral of[lce. Iowa Employ 
menl Service, 312 Iowa Slate Bank 
Bldll. 2-10 

_____________ 2-13 . 3-9 

FtlRNlSHF.D apartment. All utilltle. Help Wonted, Men 60 GENERAL ELECTRIC Reerl ieralor, 
u led. UO.OO . Phone MOO. 2.10 LARGE, attractively furnl lhed. well- patd. Ne.r tlnJverslty Ho pita!. beated and quJet Sludy-bedroom. Pri

WOMAN'S, .ab:e " fillure ,kalci. 11-2188. vate bath, prlnle enlrenee, hot til 10 
Adultl only Inqulte In per.on, RI'er- BOARI;) JOBS ava ilAble. See Bob Ware, 

lide Inll. 2-13 Memorl,l Union Dlnln, Service. 2-13 2-9 lor l1J1ht bouse!<eeplnll. Men. Phone ....... ---- ---____________ ~ 11-2677. 2·11 
AtlTOMATIC BendlK Wnsher. Bolt ONE ROO M aparlment lor m"n. " •. 00 Work Wonted 6" 

Down type. $20. 810 E. Chureh. 2-12 THREE ROOM apartment. partl) per "'olllh. Y 2 lu,,'" 2-lJ _,... __________ _ 

Violin, llood ease, neW bow. U volume 
""I violin mu.l •. T.pe recorder. 3716, 

turnl hed , ,75.00, furni shed. $80.00. MOD N ap;lrtme',t. Stove and heal T 
Married couple. no chUdren. CaU turnl.hed . M.,.. ~. L. Smtth, Rlver- GERMAN TRANSLATION by bl-llnr-
8-1372-5:30 to 7 p,m. 2-11 side. Mld ... ay 8-2202. 2-10 ua l Entlll.h Oruduple. Phone 1l46i~17 

l-ll 
PORTABLE TV. Excellent condition. Double room lor male studen t . 6682. LARGE aparlmcnt lor a ilTOUp. 8-4843. 

plu. antenna. '60.00. Phone 8000. 2-9 3-3 3·1 
',,18~ brown, aleo • x 12 rUILI. 3703. Slnllle room tor graduate Sludenl man. Homes For Rent 1 • 

3-1 Near campus. 4285. 3-3 ... 

Wh D I ? 6 COMFORTABLE ROOMS for m., le WANTED : 2 Ilr lo to .hare home. Cook-___ o_o.;....e.;..l_t ________ -.:. gradualC .luden . Cooklllg prlvllCI:C3 11111 ."d w •• l1ln, prlvll ~ ••. $30.110 
820 Iowa Ave. l?honc 8-3234. 2·11 Dcr monlh. cath ~340 ufter S p.m. 2- 1J 

.F~E lo new customel' - one wash - --- -
and ol1e dry with thl. ad, 0 10 10 Rooms. lIIad u.\" mcn. Dlul 7761. 3-2 Mobile Home for Sale 

a .m. Downtown Launderetle. 226 S. -- ----
ClInton. 2-13 SINGLE and " of double room for 

meo. 6338. llS N. C,inton. 2·' 195<0 MERCURY Irailer. WW lacrl!iee. 
FREE tube toster. Quallt)' RCA lube •. Pbone 2 39. 2-1 

Vibrators too. HY -VEE. 3-9 ROOMS for rent - Graduate o r und r-
Iradu.le m"," Unlver Ity approved. 19.4 - 37 loot TRA1L-ETTE. Excellenl 

HAVE YOIJ SEEN CUTO CtlTLERY? Dial 8-5343. I 2-9 cond,Uon. 4'153 or 7061. 2-16 
For appointments call 9438. 2-9 - ---

SINGLE, underl"raduat.e guls, cookina 
Halen'. TV. Guaranteed Tclcvnlon privileges. Will excballlll> tor baby 

Servlctn, by c:ertitled servIce mnn. IIIUne. 8-3158. 2-9 
Anytime. 8-01811 or 8-3541. 3-9 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER - The carehll 
move.... one piece or bouoefull. CalJ 

'-5707 anytime. 2-29 

MAKE covered belli, buckles and but-
tons. Sewlnl machines for renL 

Sinaer Sawinl Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 2-12R 

YOVlNG - one I>leee or a house full. 
Call 8-5107 anyUme. BawJt:eye Tranl-

fer. 1-7 

IIETLE IAILEY 

Ignitio;"l 
Ccrbut'elOI'S 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

HOUSE 'l'IlAILEHS fur ... Ie. Now and 
1IS4..'<l; Alwa)·. Lhe bt .. t &l:il'C'lioll 1n 

town. Quality mobile hom ..... leo D,Ild 
ervicc. LoCfilcd nt For l View Trailer 

Pal k. Phone 6160 Or 1074. 2-26 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20t 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO -. I 80. Dab.Que 

l...OOK AT THeM 
ALL 1.INED UP ' 
AND MOVIN6 

AROUND. WHAT 
MAKes THeM 

PO TAAT? 

By 

IRONINGS. '-1221. Call mOrnlnlt .. 2-J! 

WASHING and \tonlnlt. n"ally done. 
Re.oonable. Ex!. ~15. Vanderah. 2-1l 
---------------------.~-PROIESSIONAL BUSiness Instllule 

gra<#uaw d".lreo medlC<l1 a,"slnnt re
copllonl .. t position III hospllnl, clin ic ur 
do-c:tor'!t office. Honor Student. Ex.ceJ .. 
lenl Iypln~ Intd shortbnnd .bUny. 
Phone 8-4733. 2- 11 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL o.aler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8.105, 2 S. Dubuque 
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Po!ifica! 'Oddify-2 Women 
May Seek u.S. ·Senate Seat 

WASHINGTON - A political sit· 
uation seems to be building up in 
Maine the likes of which neither 
the Pine Tree State nor the rest 
of the country has ever seen be· 
fore. 

If the script doesn't change, the 
situation will pit two former worn· 
en school teachers against each 
other for a seat in the U.S. Senate. 
U's never happened before in 
American politics - two women 
fighting it out for a senator's toga. 

Th. oppotnta would bt Sen. 

Bomb Planted 
By Minister's 
Wile's Suitor 

Margu.t Chua Smith, a Rel¥lb· 
licon, the Sonatt' . only woman 
m.mbtr at prestnt, and Lucia 
Cormier, a D.mocrat, and cur· 
rently minority I.ad.r of Maine's 
Hous. of R.p,.. .. ntativ.s . 
Sen. Smith, 62, and a widow. 

has already announced she will 
seek a third Senate term, running 
with organization support in the 
June 20 primaries, and ready for 
any Democrat in the November 
general election. 

Rep. Cormier, who is 48, and a 
spinster, exercising a woman's 
prerogative, hasn't yet made up 
her mind whether to enter the 
race, she says. But it's generally 
understood that her hesitation is 
due to political tactics rather than 
feminine indecision. 

In fut, Mill Cormi.r is in 
Washington this w •• k for de· 
clsive political talkl with Main's 
two stand·out Democrats - Rep. 

ATLANTA IA'I _ A story of Frank M. CoKln and S.n. Ed· 
secret low'· maIling with the min. mund S. Muskl •. 
ister's wife, , ome of it in th' Sandwiched between these talks 
church annex, was unfolded 1\1on· will be skull·s e s s ion sand 
day by a married deacon to ex. bargaining with the Democratic 
plain why he planted a dynamite National Committee's high com· 
bomb in his pa tor's cl\r. mand. This will come down to 

"She led me to belie4ie thai if what kind of financial and olher 
her husband was out of the way, support Miss Cormier can expect 
sbe would marry ml:," said Wi!. from the committee if she enters 
Ham Columbu John on, a textile the li ts against the redoubtable 
worker at nearby Milstead, in :l Sen. Smith, 
confession released by detectives. Miss Cormier will have no 

The 33·year-old father of a 13. trouble determining whether the 
year·old son told of a face·to.face committee offers her a fair shake, 
showdown in a Sunday school for she knows the committee's set· 
room with the Rev. J . T, Robin. up very well, having been Maine's 
son and his wife, both about 56. Democratic woman representative 

Of pretty Velma Robinson, ho 00 thal body Crom 1948 to 1954. 
said: "I just to ld the preacher Followln, the Washln,tcn dis· 
lhat his wire , just more or less eUlSions, Miss Cormier will reo 
threw herself at me." turn to h.r native Rumfo.'J 

The deacon said he had known (pop. 9,954), wh.r. she runs a 
Velma eight years and in the past . book and Itation.ry store be
five months they had met a dozen tween Itslions of the state 
limes or mOre Cor the purpO,e of L.glslature. Her' announcement 
making love. They were found Gut as a candidat. for the Senate 
by her husband, the confession II confid.ntly .xp.cted within an· 
said, after a tryst in the church other week or so, Main.'s dead· 
annex about Christmas time. lin. for primary filing is April 

His story climaxed a week.long 4. 
investigation into the planting (If Another candidate is already in 

the running for Maine's Democrat
two dynamite sticks behind the ic Senate nomination. He Is 
driver's seat in the clerygman's Thomas Maynard, who served one 
station wagon. Only his reluc· term in Maine's House (1956-'58), 
tance to use his car's bright lights, aod then ran for the state Senate, 
to which the deadly bomb was un$uccessfully. 
wired, avoided a violen,t endill~ . But tile word Is thai Maynard 

Robinson said he discovered the is stcictly (ree-Iancing, and that he 
home·made bomb when h~ stopped w1l\ not have the support of either 
for 1\ mllkshake after leaving a the , slate Demoqatic organization, 
church ' meeting in ' Atlanla Tuell' h~~ded by State Sen, Alton Less· 
day night. srd, or of ~ep. Coffin or Sen. 

John on's arre t (ol'owed on Ml,Isltie in the June pl'lrpary. 
Saturday. He ,told homicide inve~i Son. Smith , hal h.ld f.d.raJ 
ligators W. K. Perry and C. J . 9ftice sinca 1940, wh.n her hUI· 
Strickland he installed the bom~ band died and she was named 
whlle Robinson's car was par)t.:d succ.nor to hil Hou .. of Repre
in Atlanta. ..ntativ.s I.at ~r.. She was 

Chess Tournament 
Open to Students 

SUI graduate and undergraduate 
students are invited to sign up for 
the University Chess Tournament, 
sponsored by Union Board, to be 
held Friday and Saturday at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Entries will be accepted at the 
Information Desk of the Union 
Wednesday. Trophies will, be 
awarded at several levels of 
ability. I 

May ~nd Latin, Greek 
At Oxford, Cambridge 

LONDON IA'I - British ' edu· 
cational experts (l!Commended 
Monday that classical Latin and 
Greek - two long dead languages 
- be quietly buried by Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities. 

Committees set up by the two 
lel'lding universities made the rec· 
ommendation which must be ap
proved by university authorities. 

'Most of Britain's universities 
have long since dropped the two 
languages as requirements for ad· 
mission. 

.alIlY r.·el.ctod .v.ry two y.ars 
until 1948, wh.n she ran for. and 
captured a Senate s.at. She 
was ,..·.I.ct.d to the Senate in 
1954 by a margin of 42,000 yotts 
over h.r D.mocratic opponent. 
Sen. Smith is highly respected 

by her colleagues, and her politi· 
cal courage Is unquestioned. She 
was one of the first in the upper 
chamber to attack the late Sen. 
Joe McCarthy (R·Wis,) when the 
latter was riding high, wide and 
hanftsome. She is a potent member 
of the Senate's powerful' A ppropri. 
ations and Armed Services com· 
mittees. 

Miss Cormier, on the olher hand , 
had made only one bid for na· 
tional office, and came off second. 
That was in 1950 when she ran for 
the congressional seat th«)n held by 
Rep. Rober~ Hale, but failed to 
beat that Republican Stalwart. 

Two y.ar.. .arli.r, Miss Cor· 
mler ran successfully for a .. at' 
In Maln.'1 Hou... She dropped 
out for the 1950 cont .. t a,alnst 
Rep. Hal., but ran and won 
.. a In in 1952, bting return.d to 
h.r Houl. seat by a 2·1 mar,in. 
Sine. 1952 she has bt.n r.tumed 
to the Hoult every two y.ars 
without any R.publican opposi. 
tion. 
Miss' Cormier is of French·Ca-

"Iowa City's Extra fine fc;>od" 

BIG INN 

nadian extraction, an asset that 
really counts in Maine politic 
today. especially in the larger 
cities. She taught French at Rum· 
ford's Stephen's High School be· 
fore entering the political arena. 

Fate had a hand in projecting 
Miss Comier into taking a crack 
at Sen. Smith's seat. This was the 
death, late in December, oC Demo· 
cratic Gov. Clinton A. Clau on. 

Maine has no lieut.nant·gov· 
.rnor, the conltitutlon providing 
that the president of the state 
Senate lucc •• d, in event of 
death, until an election is h.ld. 
Thus Republican Sen. John H. 
Reed will occupy the governr's 
seat at August until November. 
Rep. Coffin, 40, a remarkable 

vole·gelter himself, had long had 
an eye on Sen. Smith's seat. But 
party councils agreed he should 
run for Gov. Clauson's two·year 
unexpired term. Thus the way was 
opened (or Mis Cormier. 

The type campaign she will wage 
against Sen. Smith can be gauged 
[rom this estimate of her by a 
close friend here: "Miss Cormier is 
a Harry Truman type Democrat." 

Will Hold 
Demo Line 

IDA GROVE IA'I - Iowa Com
merce Commissioner Harold E. 
Hughes pledged Monday night lo 
continue the program~ of thE; pres· 
ent Democratic admi nistration If 
he is elected governor. 

Hughes, one of two candidates 
Cor lhe Democratic nomination for 
governor, .sa id in prepared reo 
marks before a party fund-raising 
dinner here : 

"In Iowa, under it present lead· 
ership, we have seen lhe re-esta b· 
Iishment of strong, two·party de
mocracy. The Democratic party, 
after 20 years of eclipse, has demo 
onstrated its Cl.lpacity to provide 
imaginative leadership and effic· 
ient governmental operation." 

Hughes outlined several pro
grams which he said he inlends to 
carryon and expand, iC elected. 

These include, he said Gov. Her· 
scbel Loveless' fiscal program for 
the state "based on moderation in 
taxation and economy and effie · 
iency in government. .. 

Hughes said he also considered 
important the continuance of the 
"conservation ot human resourc· 
e .. - mental health, prevention of 
juvenile delinquency, and other 
social programs. 

"We would be derelect in our 
duty not to move forward in the 
retaining of young people in Iowa 
and in expanding our program for 
senior Citizens," he said. 

Hughes also said the state's ed· 
ucatlon program will need to be 
carefully re·surveyed in the light 
of recent studies, both national 
and local. 

" And the issue o( gaining fair 
legislatiVe repre entation so that 
eac~ citizen has an equal voice in 
government is a matler ' that 
must be faced ," he said. 

Nikita's Wife To Miss 
Trip to For East 

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 
Nikila Khrushchev's family, ex· 
cept his wife, will go with him on 
his trip to the Fa\, East next week, 
informed sources said Friday. 

Khrushchev leaves feb. 11 for 
India where he will slay four days 
en route to Burmuda and Indo· 
ncsia. He is scheduled to stop in 
Afg~anistan on the return trip. 

Mrs. Khrushchev will not make 
the trip because o( health rea· 
sons, it was reported. 

Squads Alert 
For Spreading 
Radioactivity·. 

NEW YORK l4'l - "Hot po\." 
teams are on 24·hour alert~igh' 
squads ready to fly to any atomic 
accident spreading deadly radio· 
activity in the United Stat('~. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
created its pecial trQuble crew~ 
about two years ago at eight key 
operations offices to answer nt011l' 
ic emergencies, 

The physicists and f l1gineers 
who make up the "hol spot" tenm~ I 
are regular AEC personnel. F/.Ich 
keep a suitcase at home packed 
with alomic detection equipment. 
Field uniform is a stel' l helmet 
and white denim coveraUs. 

Federal aircraft and cars are 
available (01' their u e if nice· 
sary. 

But so far. at the New "fllrk 
office al least, the most serious 
crises have been staged (or prac· 
tice only. 

The real calls have been a little 
less dramatic. Most were cheoked 
by telephone or AEC agents in 
the field. 

There was the New YorK man 
who wasn't feeling well and 
thought that he glowed in the.' 
dark. 

He was told to go to his local 
hospital and get a checkup. 

A woman io Massachusetb> 
found small metal boxes filled 
with a yellow powder ~nd marked 
radio:lclive. AEC experts found 
that they came [rom a toy chem· 
istry set, and conlained only token 
and non-dangerous radioactivity, 

These stories were lold to news· 
men Monday in a tour of the New 
York operations office and I he 
health and safety laboratory of 
the AEC, 

The other "hot spot" teams art! 
located at Oak Ridge, Tenn.; Ai· 
ken, S. C., Albuquerque, N . .\1.; 
Lemont, Il l.; Idaho Falls, Idaho ; 
Oakland, Calif.; and Richland, 
Washington. 

11-0unce Iowa 
Baby Boy Dies 

" I 

DES MOINES (A'! - Death came 
Monday to an 11Y. ounce baby boy, 
believed to be the smalI(:j~t born 
alive. He lived less than 28 hours. 

The baby, born Saturday night 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Ver· 
meulen de Des Moines, was three 
months premature. He was weD 
formed , said a doctor at Still Os· 
teopathic Hospital, where the de· 
livery occurred. The couple has 
three other children. 

American Medical Association 
records Jist two previou$ 12 ounce 
births . One is Jacqueline Benson , 
22, of Palatine, Ill . The other died 
~s after its birth last year. 
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SERVING 

Delicious Charcoal Broiled 

HAMBURGERS 
KENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN 

SHRIMP 
Fast COUrteoul Sorvice 

S.rvln, You II Our 
PI.asur. 

Under N.w Manag.ment 

Blue Plate Specials Any le~ .r led· trimmed G",ment 

% Ch icken .... . ........ $1.65 

Bar B Q Ribs. . . 2.00 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fi Ilet of Ocea n Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Stea k ..... 

S~ecial . Club Steak . 

Boneless Top Sirloin 
513 South Riverside Drive 
2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

1.75 
1.40 

2.75 
2.25 

2,80 

THIS WEEK 
ONlYl 

/. 

1 50. Dubuqu. 
Open Monday Ni,ht 

'til I P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dub'"lue 

.. 

HURRY 
HURRY 

Follow 
the 

, Crowd 

, . 

Here you can fill your school needs 

quickly and cQmpletely .. . and if we 

don't have exactly what you want, we'll 

order it for you. We have the official 

listing (as complete ds possible) and 

guarantee every book corrett for your 
• 

courses. Come in now for all of your 

school supplies .. , we'll be happy to 

serve you. 

, 

WE HAVE ALL THE EQUIPMENT YOU NEED 

BOOK SUPERMARKET 
SELF-SELECTION OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS 

. all books departmentalized ... serve yourself and save time 

. 

ART -ENGINEERING-BIOLOGY 

5 U P P L I E.S 
I 

all the ~,quired equipment For art, engineering, .biology 

SPORTIN',G GOODS 

._- -- . ----:-----_._--- - --_. ------- -- -------

KWADGoes 
Redio Stltion KWAD, now 
is featured on pa,e I Ix of 
Denny R.hder, Iowan I" 
grapher was around to rec 
th. closed circuit installatic 
cam.r •. 

Established in 1868 

• 'I 
J wining. Nix 
·Navy's 
:For 6 Subs 

But Cotton S 
Plan And Urges 
To O.K. Burke's 

WASHfNGTON (AP) 
nation's lop military 
Tuesday . opposed the 
new proposal to thrust 
InTis program 
building six more of 
sile.firing submarines 
present ,plans allow. 

Gen, Nathan F . Twining, 
man of the Joint Chiefs 
rejected the plan only a 
that proposal was ' 
Adm. Arlcigh A. Burke, 
naval operations - and 
same forum, a hearing 
ale Space Committee 
pared ness subcommittee. 

But Republican Sen, 
ton of New Hampshire 
Burke's support, urging 
Eisenhower to accept the 
ral's proposal to spend 
975 million dollars to 
additional Polaris subs. 

" If you wan! tcrrific 
power at minimum cost 
it," Cotton said in a 
the Senate. 

Under questioning, of 
mer intensity at times, 
test ified he doesn't go 
Gen. Thoma$ S. Power's 
that Power's force o( long 
bombers should be put on 
airborne alerl as soon as 
and that more money 
spent now to get ready. 

Twining contended .the 
tan! thing Is to be 
mounting such an 
when a need arises. 
the budget will take care o( 

• he said. 
And the onetime }.ir 

chief brushed aside as exa 
ed a claim by Gen, Lyman 
nitzer, lhe Army's chIef of 

I that U,S. capability to 
troop\! and equiQrnent to 
any limited war is 
adequate. 

However, 
did not favor lhe 
in the program 
B70 bomber, a 
plane inlended to 
er 852 omber now 
this counlry's long-range 
arm. 

In rejecting pet 
some of his close 
Twining put up a stout 
Eisenhower's 
rense budget. 

He voiced the conviction 
tion could attack the United 
now or in time to come 
receiving unacceptable 

* * . Hints ProDf3 

Of Leaks • 
I 

Arms Info 
WASHINGTON IA'I -

Republican Leader 
Dirksen of Illinois hinted 
at the possibility of a Senate 
of reported leaks of secret 
mony by Central 
rector Allen W, 

"I think it is 
merits further attention 
Senate," Dirksen said in a 

L.ter, Dirksen told 
conc.rn over I.aks of 
formltion from CIOIItCl"CIOClr 
t"lIional hlarlngs 
cUlud .t a mornln, 
twe.n R.publlcan 
Sonltt le •• rs MId Pnlslclltnt 
s,"how.r. Th. II 
said h. liso wal con,c.rned 
Am. llnerll. w.re 
much In public, 
Dirksen described 

as · "intense but not mad" 
the situation. 

Emerging from that 
House Republican Leader 
A. Halleck of Indiana u~ • • ww . ... 

. tain Democratic presidlentlal 
fuls of being "more iniE'r .. ,:lm 
making headlines than 
so far as defense of our 
is concerned." 

Halleck furth.r cha,..od 
the .. Democrat. w.r. 
make the United St .... 
as I Acand rite power, 
The House GOP leader 

with reporters when asked 
er he was talking about Sen. 
~n B. Johnson of and 
Stuart Symington of Miil:lIOlIriJ 

"You know who they are 
8S r do," Halleck said. ' 




